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One* more, dear friend*, you meet beneath
A elouded ekr ■
Nut yet tho iworu ha« found It* (heath.
And. on the *wvet (print aln. the breath
Of war float* by.

Yet trouble spring* not from the ground.
Nor pain irou» chance t
TV hternal ortior elroloo round,
And ware ai. 1 storm And mete and bound
In Prnrldenee.
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Full lone our fleet the flown jr way*
Of peace have trod.
Content with creed and garb and phrue
A harder path in earlier day*
Led np to llod.
Too cheaply truth*, nnoe purohaeed dear.

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teacher ot .Vualc. Summer street, Saco.
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TAPLEY i SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors

Dut now the or >*i our woruiica oore
Ou iu ia laid.
Proloaaion'a quiet aleep la o'er,
of truth oaee more
And In the
Uur Ultli U weighed.
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The cry of lnnoeent blood at last
la calling down
An anawer In the whlrlwlnd-blaat.
The thunder and the shadow call
From lieaveu'a darn frown.

NATHANIEL 110 UBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW*
HORTH HXniriCk, MX.

The land la red with iudxmenta. Who
SUnda gulltlcaa rortbF
Have *■* b«Mi faithful aa we knew,
To <»od and to uur brother true.
To iiearen and Earth F
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where all la pain F
Shall ire alone
He lett to add our ptlo to gain.
When over Artuageddon'a plain
The truiup la blown F

Why aak

Tbanka for our privilege to bleea
l»y word and deed,
The Widow in her keen dletreea.
The chlldlcaa and the fktberleaa,
The hearts that bleed ?
For field* of <l«ty, openlag wide,
Whore all our powera
Are ta«ked the eager steps to gable
Of million* on a path untried
Tub blav* u oi h>!
Oura by traditiona dear and old
Which make the race
ward* to eber1»h hi.1 uphold.
And c**t their freedom In the mold
Of I'hrlattan grace.
Our

And

Kim ojurtuur* thai in these dark day*
III* lot lacattf
Hod'* hand within the tbadow lay*
Tli* stone* whtreon 111* gate* of praits
hliall rise at last.
Turn and o'crturn t U outstretched Hand !
Nor at hit, nor stay t
The year* have never dropped their nod
Uu uiorUI i*»ue rut and graud
As ours to-day.

19

on the aable {round
Of man'* il«*palr,
I* freedom's glorious picture found.
With all it* duaky Land* uubound
I'praiMd In prayer.
Oh, amall (ball »eem all sacrlfloe
And pain and loss,
When O.d *hall vlu* the weeping aye*,
Kor suffering gives the victor's prise.
The crown tor orosa !

Already,

nod KnroUbiof! Goods

West of York Beak.
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The tubacriber I*
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we may tread the alck bed floora
Where alok men pine.

And, down the

MERCHANT TAILORS,
or

ease

And light la mingled wltli the gloom.
And Joy with grief j
Dlrlneat compenaatIons come.
Through thorn* of judgment merelea bloom
1b sweet relief.

OWEN & MOULTOlf,

One

f<>r

To aaffer well la well to aerre •,
0»n> In our Lord
The rigid linen or law ahall curve
To apart*a ; I r<nn < ur heads atiall awerre
lis amltlng aword.

LIFE AND FIRE IN8UBANCE AGENTS,

Rudy-ladr riothine

p*2u?

The leveled gun, the battle brand
We may not take«
Dut, calmly hiyal, we can aland
And uiftr with our aufleriag land
l'or ooaecii nce'a aake.
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Through patient pain.
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Our path ia plala the war-net drawa
Round ua In rain,
Wblie, faithful to the Higher Cauae,
VSe keep our fealty to the lawa
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Tbla day the fearfUl reckoning cornea
To each and all i
We bear aiuidat our peaceful horaea
The camtnon* of the cunacript drums.
The bugle's calL
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To **• us stir the martyr Are*
Of ioug a^i> j
An>l wrap our ratltfled dedree
In the sinxrd tuantlre that our tire*
Have dropped below.

Law,

at
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Too lon( the world ha# unlled to hear
Our t>oa«t »f lull euro in the ear
l»y other* *own.
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Artemaa Ward in

Lines.

old

as

is but another

bis dog is

a man

who

are

wits in

earliest.

jest

aro

fools in

Which is the numt difficult train to catch T
the 12.50, InoauM it is ten to one if jou
catch it.
When

a

thing doos not suit

ploasant quality in

it.

tou, think of

there

is noth-

recently strayed

lines, and while thore
queer adventures, of which the
following is a specimen
After travelling a spell, I observed a ole
house bj the roadside, k feeling faint and
thirsty, I cntcrod. The only family I found
at homo was a
likely looking young (email
gal, whoso Johny had gone for a soger.—
She was weepin bitterly.
"Mo putty rosebud," sei I, "why dost
thou weep?"
She made nary answero, but weepsted on.
I placed me hand onto ber bed, brusht back
the snowy ringlota from her pail brow, and
over

Tiiere is no greater treachery than first to
raisu a man's confidence and tuon betray it.

Many

The renowned Artamas

Virginia.

had

into the rebel

some

ber.
passyfied
ing so bad as it might bo
••What cawsed them tears, fair maid?" I
First party: "You'll come to the gallows asked again.
sex she.
"Brother John promsomeday." Second party: "Yes.whonyou ised••What?"
2 bring me homo some Yankee boans 2
are hanged."
make jowelry, but he had to go and get
A New York letter .writer is informed by killed, Sc, uow I wont
get ary a boan and—
well, advised parties that Mrs. Tom Thumb O, It's 2 bad—boo-oo-o."
is—in excellent health, thank you.
Yea, it was muchly 2 bad, and moro too.
each A woman's tecrs brings the undersigned, and
Why aro two young ladies kissing
other an emblem ol Christianity ? Boca use for the time being I was a rebel sympathithey arc doing unto others as they would ser.
"Enny farther?" I arskt.
that men should do unto thorn.
one.
But he's dead. Mother
"Only
Perhaps the infant, when it sight and toba, went over to see Unklo Reub."
"
hears, u» in a sua-sholl, the moan and roar
Was Johny a putty good brother?
of the ocean of life,—but moro likely tbo
"Yea—John whs, 0, so kind! He was
child has the belly-ache !
the
this
bosom I had to
sorno

only

repose

wearyed

hed onto."
A student, in the course of examin1 pitied tho maid and hinted that sho
ation, wa* linked, "Pray. Mr. E., how would
he
might
repose her weary hed on my shirt-front
tbo
a fool ?'
discover
question
"By
you
—and she reposed. And 1 was her. brother
E.
said
Mr.
would ask,"
Juhn for a while, as it wero.
If n pair of stockings are hose, is a singlo
Ero we parted I ardted for a draft o? wastocking a hoe? If a pair of glasses aro ter to squonch mi) thurst, and tho damsel
spectacles, is one a spectacle ? And if so, is trippt gayly out of tho door to procure it.—
it not a bad show (or a sight ?
As* she wiw gone a considerable period, I
lookt
out of the winder and saw her hopof
Some people aro always boasting
of the wheel ping briskly forth accompanied by 2 secesh
their services, but tho
to the teeth. I bethat creaks most does not bear the greatest cusses, wiio war armed
gan to sm<dl ns many as 2 mouse*. The
burden.
"putt? dear" had discovered I wits a Yankee,
Why should a teetotaller refrain from and was going to have me t)ken prisonor.—
marrying? Because if he got a wife, his ( frustrated her plans a few—( l«apt out of
principle would not permit him to sup-por* tliH luck winder as quick as a Prestidgureter.
tatenindich, and when she entorod tho domisho found "brother John" non ester
oil
What a glorious world Ihis would be
is Latin or somsthin), and fore 1 had
if all its inhabitant* could say with Slmk- (which
much 1 found my time repeter uon
I
am a true labourer; proceeded
'Sir,
Shepherd.
ester, too. The faro maid, who was Floyd's
earn that f eat; envy no man's happiness ;
Neoco, had hookt it while reposing on my
glad of other men's good : content with my weskit.
It was a hunky watch—a family
farm.*
loom, and I wouldn't have parted with it lor
A quaint writer says that ho has seen wo- a dollar and sixty nine cents (ICO).
men *o delicate they wero afraid to ride for
fear of the horses running away; afraid to
A Swindled German.—A good story is
suil for fear the boat would upset; and afraid
told of a German farmer noar Gettysburg,
to walk for fear tho dew might fall; but bo
who joined the Knights of the Golden Cir
never knew one that was afraid to get married.
cle," to mvo his property, but found tho
As evidence that old Lancaster coun robots hard-heartod. lie tells his own wrongs
ty was thoroughly aroused by tho rumor* of thus
he comes to mo and aays for
'•Mister
approaching invasion, a letter-writer states
that "Ex-President Buchanan wa* soon run- von tollar ha vil makes me von knights of
ning through tho street with h big tin box the goldi-n schirelea"! dat he vil givo mo all
to signs and grips, so ash dat ven tho southiu band."
ern man comes he shall not touch any of my
on
Somo funny fellow in Baltimore,
but shall get all he vants from do
Tuesday, wrote upon tho bead of a barrel, broberty,
So I gives him to von
republicans.
plack
and buug it ugain*t a telegraph pole, as foltollar and he givo* mo to grips and to signs,
lows: "A good boverago for robs—Meade
and Biiys I shall give deru ven do southern
and PorterImmediately und<T the above
man ho coiues ho no sthoul from me ; vol he
"
another funny follow wrote Grant-td."
comos and gets my horses right avey; so 1
Happiness is only evident to us in goes out and says "Mynheer, I ish knights
this life by deliverance from evil; we havo golden Bchircle; I give you grip.de signs, do
no real iind jtoaitive good.
"Happy be who pass words, aud every tings so you loaves
said a blind uiati; but a mino horsesven ho says "to h—II vith
sees tho day!"
man who sees clearly does not say so.
"Hap your grips," and takes mine horses. 0 I ish
an invalid; a ruined man; I gives mino tollar for do
raid
who
is
ho
healthy!"
py
so better as
when he is woll he does not feel the happigrips and it is nix goot, but is
neeeol heulth.
nothing at all, for toy etheal from mo vow
olso. 0 it ish von shwindlo and
as
A wretched editor, who hasn't a wifo
have my tollar back for do grips."
I
shall
to take cans of him, went tho other

*p>Vo

rfaro'*

night

anybody

II«» cava lin hhw there 'an
Providkntial.—At the destruction of
article,' which he •fain 'would call his own,'
hut it wan not fnr sale. lie doclarea that Callao, in 1747« no more than ono of the
since that night ho has !>ocn 'wrupturously Inhabitants was saved, and ho by a proviwretchod.' As the artielo was oound in dence th« most extraordinary. Thi« uian
the harbor,
hoop, the reader is left to infer that it was was on a fort that overlooked
either a girl or a keg of whiskey.
going to strike tho flag, when ho perceived
the sea ro treat to a groat distance ; and then, I
"
Well,I suppo«»e you have hecn out to look
mountain-high, it returnod with
swelling
at 'IVxas—did you see anything of our old
Croat violence. The peonlo ran from their
friend Jim, out there?"
housef in torror and contusion ; he heard a
•'Yes; gono deranged."
miserere rise from all parts of the city,
cry
?
?
••Gone deranged! how what does ho do
and immediately all was silent; the soa had
real crazy ?"
entir ly overwhelmed it, and buried it for••Yes, ind«»d; he doesn't know hii own ever ii\, its bosom ; but the same wave that
hogs from his neighbors."
destroyed it drovo a littlo boat by the plaeo
A Iloosior, having taken home a looking- whore he stood, into which he throw himself
glass in his trunk, one of his hopeful offspring and was saved.
was curious to soo tho contents of the mysterious box. Tho mirror was on the top.
A Patriotic Woman.—Tho Albany Evenwhen the youngest opened it, gavo one brief
Journal tolls the following :
ing
look, dropped tho lid, and with terror dopicAt Plattfburg, tho other day, a man of no
ted on every feature, exclaimod, "Oh mother,
railed on a widvery great loyal pretensions
mother! fit her has brought homo a young ow and informed her that her only son was
cub! 1 seed him—a young bear!"
drafted, and then hastened to tell her that
his exemption if she would
During tho reign of Bonaparte the arro- he could secure
that sho was a widow, and that ho
ull
to
civilians,
eold
affected
tv
certify
denpise
gant
was dependwhom they in their barrack-room slang, was her only son, and that she
termed IVkins. Talleyrand, ono day, asked ent on him for support. Tho patriotic
the meaning of lady inado the following reply: "I can
» general offioar, "What is
that word 'Pokin?" "Oh," replied tho certify to no such thing. I am not dependGeneral, "wo call all those Pckins who aro ent on my son for support, and I never exBesid«s, t think ho ought to go,
not military." •Exactlv," said Talleyrand, pect to be.
and
a« we call all people military who aro if be is able to perform military duty,
"just
evorv other able bodied man, till this wicked
not civil.
rebellion is put down. Nothing but the
of wearing thews skirts keeps me
Tho world must bo ami^pd. It is en- necessity
from going."
tirely false reasoning to suppose that any hu
man being can devote himself exclusively to
AirnncML Ici.—A groat degree of cold in
labor of any description. It will not do.
Rett will not give him adequate relief, lie
by a mixture of saltpetre and glauHe must enjoy himself
er salt*, and tbero are now manufactured
must be amused.
into India, Ac., in
lie must laugh, sing, dance, eat, drink, and in England and
known
be merry, lie must chat with his friends, largo quantities, cnomical mixtures
exercise hi* tnmd in exciting gentle emotions, as freexing powder, by means of whieh rough
and his body in agreeable demonstration of ice can ho produced in fifteen minutes, at a
4d. per pound. This
activity. The constitution of tho human sys- cost of Is. vd., or about
intem demands this. It exaots variety of in- powder, introduoed into a little machine,
be used on
fluences, and motion. It will not remain in vented by tho same person, maj
health if it cannot obtain that variety. Too tho table to ioe wine or water with the greatmuch merriment affects it as injuriously as est celerity. A bottle of champagne may be
much sadness; too much relaxation is iced in ten minutes for 3d. So great is the
to a ladies' fair.
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VOLUME 19, TOMES M.
Items of

your Minister.

Don't pay jour minister. I don't now,
but I used to. Learn a lesson of me, all ye
and overpaid
generoaa parishioners. I paid
tot miniater onoe, and I can't begin to tell
what he came to. A rusty and humble heart
always go together. Brethren, you never
knew it to fail. Mean olothea, an unfilled
heart, and the gracea of a
pocket, a failing
are
mind,
lowly
inseparable; and if you
want sermons tried witn fire, if yon hate dieeouraea full of the pride of great thougbta,
keep your miniater low; but if you lore
him, and can't atand it without paying him,
why, then, pay him ; but O, I beseech you,

Thanksgiving.

Ilnrn

mo

the rebellion has

wbich it
been

received terrible blows from

never can recover.

more

in

ooneonanoe

It would have

with tho

feeling

of

be careful how you do it!
in pruJent driblet*, and don't aay any what the copperheads mourn over :
thing about it beforehand ; if you do, your
July 3. The victory at Gettysburg. Rebel
miniater will know what a day or a week loss in killed, wounded and prisoners, 33,will bring forth, and be*ll thank Qod and 000.
take courage before the time. Yea, he'll go
4. Capture of Vicksburg, with 31,000

dime

little ahead of hie blessings. And hie prisoners, 220 gum, and 70,000 small arms.
4. Victory »t Helena, Arkansas, the rebwife, too, happy eoul, will giro up her eootibe that beautiful els
losing 2,<00 killed, wounded and prisonomy, and whore then will
a

you are about to take. If tour pale,
toiling minister look* us if he'd liko his salary, anticipate his petition, and toll him
there is nothing liko the clcrical profession
Then,
to abase pride and exalt humanity.
for fear that fiesh and spirit ttill fail, and
give out altogether in the operation, cheer
him up a littlo by paying him a little.

step

Fo* tiik Student.—From civilization in
its dawn from tho exalted sentiments of classic nnd heroin authors, among the most man*
ly ; from the lemons thundered in our ears
by the great orators, dear to every enlightened student; from tho old and the middle
ages, that are swept by his memory ; from
of tho mind, and from tho
the
of his holy religion, one voice only
at this movement emerges—it is the voice of
tho congregated past,—it is the voico of the
shades of the mighty dead,—Br tiiou true,
AND FAITHFUL, AND VAt.fANT FOR TDK PUBLIC
Let others, if they will, how
LtnKRTiin.
their heads before adver*o reports when thoy
cotno from tho field ; tho patriot scholar, cn*
lightened, inspired—whother the tidings
como from Fredericksburg, or Gettysburg, or
Vickshurg,—fixes a steady gnze upon the
triumph of his principles. Lot otliors, if
they will, disguiso disloyalty with superstition, nnd give up nil for lost when "tho birds
of wide spread wing fly to tho loft, towards
tho darkening west,"—though now, thank
heaven, they all "fly to the right, towards
tho sun and tho morning,"—tho patriot student turns his Homer to better use, ho invokes tho spirit of tho chivalrio Hector,

philosophy
teaching*

"And uk

no

omen

but hli country'* osuae."

A Trap for Buos—A Sure Thing.—Tako
ltoard, say, a foot wido and four feet long,
n small
puncture it with mnny holes with and
next
nit, put it inside of the headboard

a

to the pillows.
If there is a bug about the
bed ho will find the wsy to tho holes in the
board soon. Tako it out ovory morning, hold
it over the fire or water, and givo it a few
raps with a hammer, then put it in plaoo
and repeat. This is catching tho insex in a

and upon
tho best antidote

hurry

philosophical principles—

we

have yet hoard of.

fliNann Snaps.—At a N. Y. County Fair
tho ging«r snaps made from tho following
reci|H) took tho premium :
Ono cup bent molasses; ono-half cup migar ; two-thirds cup butter; ono teaspoonful alum ; two teaspoonful salcratus; one*
half cup water; ono teaspoontul ginger.

(%'Hnion #$attraal.
A Democratic Soldier

on

the War.

General Nathan Kimball, of Indiana, tbe
man
son

at

who out-maneuvered and whipped JackWinchester, and led tho forlorn hope

at

Fredericksburg,

whern he

was

severely

wounded, attended a public meeting at In*
diauapolis, on the evening of tho 12th of
March, and mads a speech. Wo quote from

report of the Indianapolis Journal:
He said that he was a Democrat, and meant
to lire and dio a Democrat; but he had no
word but of condemnation for those who
faltered or failed to stand bv the army and
the country. There c.>nld be no poaco but
an honorable one ; and no honorable peace
could be obtained with out the suppression
of the rerullion,
He spoico of tho proclamation, and said
be thanked the President for it, for it took'
the rebellion. He
away the main strength ol
was an eyo-witness to the fact that, but for
thoir slaves, tho rebels could not havo resisted us twelve months. Ho believed In depriving the enemy of whatever thev could
use to our injurv. Thoy had usod their slaws
to feed and clothe themselves, and to fight
us.
Why should the rebels use slaves to kill
whito mon, and wo not use slaves to defoat
the

them ? Tho rebels had no right to claim ex
for their negroes from the efiects of

emption

single
tho war. They had no right
thembenefit under the Constitution. Thov
The
selves had begun the work of abolition.
was an abolition
ordinance
socesslon
first
fired at Fort
proclamation. The first gun
Sumter waa the first shot find at slavery.
Us was no abolitionist, and tho man that
had do desire to
so was a liar. But he
to a

cm.

6. Defeat of Stuart by Buford at Hano
with loss of 1000 prisoners, and two

ver,

guns.
8. Capture of Port Hudson, 7,000 prison*
era, and numerous cannon and small arms.
9. Another victory by our cavalry, under
Bufoitl and Kilpatrick, at Boonsboro.
M). Tho rebel batteries on Morris Island,
in Charleston harbor, attacked and carried,

and a secure foothold gained on tho island
for futuro operations against Fort Sumter.
13. Yaxoo City, six gum-, a gunboat, large
quantities of stores, and 500 prisoners, captured by our forces.
14. A brigado of rebels and two guns capturod at Fulling Waters, and the rebel general Pottigrow killed.
14. Admiral Lee captures Fort Powhatan
on the Jinnes river.
16. Joo Johnaton la driven out or Jackson, Mississippi, by onr forces under Qunml
Sherman, with tho Iom of stores destroyed
and captured, and largo amount* of rolling
•took on the railroada.
16. Victory of Gen. Blunt at Clk Creek,
orcr 5,000 rebels under Cooper, with cap-

of two guns and 100 prisoners.
17. Two expedition*, one up tho Red river
and ono to Natchez, make lur^o capture*,
steamer, 15,000 Enfield rifles, 5,000 head of
cattle, somo hundred* of thouaandsof round*
of ammunition, and a number of cannon.
18. Morgan loses 1,000 of hi* guerilla
gang near Buffington, Ohio.
19. About 300 more of the same expediture

tion captured.
19. Two companion of rebel* and

pernicious as

nous

industrious toiler,

sun

at all.

event of

in tha

eonqured by

the
enomj, reconstruction would ha imposnble?
Dow ho not know that Mr. Linooln would
say: 'Gentlemen, jou oannot reconstruct
what jou have not destroyed. Indeed, job
have never been out of tha Union,
xoo
thought jou were, but jou an mistaken.
Resume jour duties ss members of tha Union,
on a footing with the moet favored Si*tea?'
We tell him that we have been, and still are,
devoted to the caass of independence; bat,
as we stated in the article on the eubject of
peace, we fear that the chanoee are against
us.
We did not make thoee chances, and
We are desponwe cannot change them.
dent, but we are not In despair. We tall
the people tbo truth, and for this we are oensured. We should feel the humiliation of a
restoration of tbe old government as profoudand ae acutely as wnuld tbo editor of tha
Register; but if tbe people of this State,

being overrun

and

jv

or restoration staring them
altereativee, should sadly and
reluctantly aooept tbe latter, it would not
bo in our power to prevent it, even U wa

with

subjugation

in tbe faoe

as

would.',

Morgan in Tin PaxrrivTuaT. — A deefrom Colunibua, Ohio, describing the
jarcoration of Morgan on tho 30th.alt.,

Gtch

•aye:

•

"Morgan

incarcerated thla afternoon

wu

Himself and
delivered over to Captain Marion
by tho military antboritiM, and immediately
nut through tho lumo motion* at other eriiumain, having their persona searched, hair
and beard* shaved, and olad in clean aults.—
Morgan and Cluko submitted Tory quietly,
but anmo of ttie younger thieves demurred
bitterly, until told thoy must submit. Morgan had hia belt filled with gold, greenhacka
and Confederate note*. One who had before broken hia parole refuaod to atrip, when
It waa instantly doue for him. Cluko bqgged
for hia moustacho, but it waa in vain—il
waa razored.
Tiioy will bo compelled to
aubmit to priaon diaoiplino, bo confined apart
from tho convicts, and guarded day and
night by the military. One or two talked
about retaliation, but the rule against apeak*
ing waa inst mdy enforced.
A negro convict did tho barbering tor the

in tho Ohio

Penitentiary.

men wero

chivalry."

Rebkl TRBATMorr.—Thoro la but one opinwith regard to tho treatment our wounion
captured
ded rcoeived in Charleston. It wu cruol,
see.
20. Morgan's lieutenant, Basil Duke, ami shameful, barbarous. Tho slightest gno-shot
would bavn
1,500 uf hi* men, taken prisonursatGoorgo'* wound, which our nrmv surgeons
soon healed, immediately suggested to these
Creflk.
22. Railway bridge, 350 foot long, over professional butchers the knife, the aw, amdoath. Ad
the Tar river at Rocky Mount, destroyed by putation, and, in this climate,
a cavalry expedition from Newburn, together
opportunity to mutilato the body by ampuwith a great amount of public property, two tation was seised upon, and after the operation whs performed, tho surgeons m*uoed prosteamer* and one iron clad nearly flnisned.
22. Capture of Broshear City, La.
foundly indifferent whether a spark of life
24. Capture of Wylhevillo and 125 pris- remained or not. This shameful treatment
wus not confined tothesorerely wounded, but
oner*.
26 John Morgan and all tho remainder of to nearly all who were so unfortunate as to
fall into their bands. Tho officers and «aolhis forces surrender to Hen. Shackelford.
28. Robots defatted it Lexington, Tonn., diora had not a single change of clothing,
with loss of a coloucl and other officers, and and in ninny instances not even their wounds
dressed, until they reached tho deck of tha
two cannon.
29. The rebel Gen. Pegram defeated at hospital ship, The Sisters of Mercy offered
their services, but were not allowed to ent«r
Paris, Ky., with severe losses.
30. Rcbols, 2,000 strong,defeated at Win- the wards of tho hospital. The Rohela say
that they buried 650 Union dead. If true, a
chester. Ky., by Col. Sanders.
31. Succraful attack ou tho enemy at large proportion of thetn were murdered
afW the battle, shoe no *nch enormous proLancaster, Ky.
wun n
contests,
huccpmIiii
portions ol killed waa ever known. None
Twenty eight
the officers who commanded colored troop*
of
300
than
mora
of
the
to
loss
enemy
guns
and 80.000 prisoners. Lee driven back into hare been given up, and it Is not known
munition train

at

nn am»

Jackson, Tennes-

from its source
from nearly
nil TenncMio and Mississippi, tho territory,
mhject to their militarj control, reduced to
tho States of Alabama, Georgia, South and
North Carolina, andapartof Virginia. We
God for
may indeed with full hearts thank
his mercies, and from his manifestations of
loving kindncm to tho cause of humanity
and justice, conceive new hopes of tbo dsstiny of this Republic.

Virginia, thu Missiwippi open
to tho

Gulf, the

rebels expelled

Thk Ohio Coitkhiikad's Latest IIim.—
That foul and revolting creation of evil
times, the groat Ohio Copperhead—so nauseous a reptilo that evon tho rebel confederacy, which stomachs Floyd and Benjamin,
was obliged to niect him in haste—has wriggled his way at last (appropriately) to Brit
ish territory, and, coiled upon tho rooks at
Niagara Fulls, now spits his venom and
Iliads his complaints across the water—furi-

what has become of them. Negro
it is said, aro sold into Slavery.
Enroacnirtr

tot

or

prisoners,

Laws.—Speaking of

Copperhead clamor against the enforcement of the Conscription Law, on tb« ground
the

that it is

unpopular, the New York Evening

Post remarks suggestively:—"The fugitive
slave act offended the sense of justioe of a
Urge portion of the northern people; tba

objections
least

more

constitutionality wne at
spacious than those against tba

to its

act. Y*t we know with what
Conscription
it waa executed in Boston, by tba di-

parade

rection of President Pieroe, in tba c$m of
Burns. They who clamored for the fierce
execution of that law are the very persons
who olamor against the execution of this."

0TI

know

being

they charge

an

of a renublious because he cannot again plunge his poi? Go incan that is against the government
sonous fangs into the life of his country,
those
to the rebel armv and navy, among
do
somecannot
he
because
witli
mad
rage
who have violated their nathe and joined the
The
horrors.
to
new
it
thing more to betray
rebellion, nnd show me one thai wai a reattempt is impotent. The Government—
Go into the department* at Washpublican.
thanks he to God—is in the aasondanoy.
find a republican that baa tamed
nnd
ington
its length, and
Copperheadisra has iuraped
Not one can be (bond.
vnu can !
if
traitor,
has hurried its fangs in its own heart. It
are all loyal and troe to the flag and
Thrj
other
suicide,
the
by
day,
perished miserably
and the constitution. You can find a great many
in the very prcoeooo of ita god fathers;
who were in oOee, who are now
well
aa
attompt democrat*,
the Ohio traitor might to-day
rebel
the
in
army. Do you ever find a reto kiok the mummies of Thebes into life aa
there? One half of the people are
that bis demonstration will moot publican
Hipposo
and not one againet the governwith tho responso lie seems to have expected. republicans,
ment*
hissed
and
So long us Copperheadi«n merely
threatened, so long a magnanimous and
%W In one of the towns hi Maine a man
aomo extent, tolerate
great people might, to
was
opposing tho administration account of
it aa one of tho leaser evila of the time; but
ths President's emancipation proclamation,
srben it emergod from ita don with flaming
that "it was not called for,"
to deal death (o all who and declared
jyea and crest erect
mid a man in ths crowd, "IN-*
it
"Yes
was,"
it
lisputed its prerogatives, challenged every heard vou call for it, Mr. PatHdge, on your
lonest citisen, every lover of bis country, to
and now
knees,in solemn prayer .before God;
for
[tut its beel upon iti head; to croab it oat
because
prayer
your
>f existence as tho foul thing it showed it- you're complaining, answered in a little
has been
bondmen
the
ioU to bo.— Baltimore A nitrican.
different war from what you expeoted." The
and religious Copperhead thought
Important Aaron— Morgan Klkctiov* political
It time to go boms as there waw a ahowei at
kkrino for Vallandioua*.—U. 8. Marshall
hand.
Samls of Cincinnati on Friday urrcstH
Boil
Peter Harbinger of Jiukson and Edward
Ma. Soul* Rcddid otrr. Mr.
"Sumthe
Hum of Adams Counties, 0., charged with Schalk
entitled
published a book,
piloting Morgan's niden through the State.
the art of War." In it be took
of
wen
mary
issued on affidavits,
The orden of arrest
severely Gen. Frestating that not only did Hue* aocompany occasion to criticise very
Mountain
DepartMorgan, but that he alRO pointed out the mont's campeign in the
us a reply, written
residences of loyal men ana partook of the
ment. Some one sends
of arstealings. The Cincinnati Gazette states
Pilsen, who was chief
that both Harbinger and (lues announced by Lieut. Col.
the
which
In
themselves "good Vallandigham Democrats.'* tillery under Gsn. Ffc»ont,
exooriatsd.
If the charge* are proYen, both men should critic Is most mercilessly
swing between the nearens and the earth.—
Morgan's electioneering efforts in Ohio, it
Washington
Ths Paesroarr's Sambt.—Ths
seems, were not confined to merely hurrahof tbe Tribun*
for the
eorrespoadsnt
ing for Vallandigham. Morgan and bis d«t Liceula has eg? drawn biliary
™rwssra
the TrsasBrT.
men gave their ••stripe of a man" » much
nasi rear from
abolition

war.

Do

tou

know

—

llut, to the intensity of thsoold produced that tbo sparkshine of tho heart is ling contents of the Dottle may be actually •aid
benefit of our Constitugiro the rebels the
into a spongy mass.
it under their
just as indispenmbloas tho material sunshine truinformed
tion, when they have trampled
to destroy tbo
» to tho flower; both soon pine away and
foet. and are using thoir slavos
dio if deprived of it.
QT A laughable oircumstance took place Union.
in the Fourteenth Ward, Philadelphia, dur
prveent, "Jo«t look at Mitford,"
Taki Notick.—Peace democrats, who are
week. Everything was
Good —The following anecdote it told of ing the drafting last
al be^An to weep.
W
hat
on
humor
doubt as to what their Southern friends
and
in
Tooko,"
appeared
good
aaid a bjNtundvr to Hume
a uoted rebel;
going on quietly,
"He
•arth ia lie crying for?" Tooko replied,
When Carter'• daring raid to KnoxTille, to 1)0 depiotcd upon every countenance. expect of them, will mark tbe language of
ia crying to think what a little inheritance Tenn., reached the house of a leading rebel, Among tho man? hundreds that were there, the Riohmorfd
Dispatch:
son of the Emerald Isle,
Eldon'a children are likely to get!"
the owner, finding hi* line of retreat cut off was a pale-faced
The nnity of the North has been effectualrevolution
and
at
wheel,
the
on
every
incontinently subsided into a cellar, and, gazing
all ly broken up, and this of Itself was full comcalled for by a •errant, who opened the gasping for breath. Of a sadden, losing
we havo sus
•'Whirl
7A Louiavilk paper has eotno answers when door tome two boon alter our
burst
out:
he
pen rati on for all the reverses
himself,
cellar
in
the futura
troops control of
discreet
to correapiunionta, tunong which thia is ooe:
are
tainod.
we
will
If
round!—rouse
it,
it
more earnest support.
bad left, arose from hia hiding place, and it round! whirl
and devote our energies to tbe destruction of
••Jenny—Ministers »re not more addicted to with
" What's the matter with you ?" said
dilated,
exclaimed
heroically
ye!"
tertntn of other
baa
in
our
than
9jo*
now
Lincoln
he jabers, tarn the army which
dissipation
professions.—
lien. Carter! Mj name's Sneed the Provost-Marshal. "Obt
A few of the Kalloch ttpc take gin toddiea •Don't fire.
man you
ritory, it is our opinion that the paaoa party Imdictxd. Thirteen Copperheads bare
a down times, for that
late
of
Sneed,
the
roand
U.
United
Wm.
it
lion.
the
thai will bare- been indicted in Iowa for oouneelling and
and liberties with females, but the great mais my next door neighbor." At will do moat of tbe fighting
last
the
In
of
drawed
Geo.
Congress.
language
lo toraioata the war aim that*;
cams In.
threatening resistance to the Draft.
jority of than are a* good aadawyen. If State*
oniveteal
the
quired
V
laugh
turrend#r
1
this
point
Christian, marry an editor.** Buokner, Sir,
you want a true
4
as

Norm Ca*olixa.—Tbe foW

copperheads at Portland last week
nothing in the present aspect of
that paper and upoo North
affaire to be thankful for. Of oouree, they upon
bj the Richmond Enquirer
couldn't, inasmuch as during the lest month \ "Dow not our crltlu know that
The

could

the democrat* for tho President to have sppointed a day of aaokcloth and ssbes; for,
one month more of such victories, and the
whole democratic party of tho Sooth will be
Let that aalary either killed or taken prisoners! Here is

embellishment of the pastor's home? If you
bint that you hare any idea of paying up.
ton chances to one, she'll forget to make new
And that bonnet
tea of the old grounda.
of here, that has stood the storms of seven
winters, and finally beoome cocked, will be
walked up guret. And the littlo feet at the
parsonage will walk into church all covered
with gay morocco, and that doar littlo baby,
three yoars old, will hold up her feet and
look at her little red shoes when father's
preaching. So don't let father and mother,
or any of the children, Ret an inkling of the

no*

lowing singular indication it from an article
in tbe Raleigh, North Carolina, Standard of
Jolj 24th, in replj to a severe attack rotde

—

quits as

each as any

psno»,aad ha

would lei

thw" Portland

(% Mniflit # Journal.
Bidd«iord,^.UtfU«t

1-lu 1HG3.

FOR U0VER30R,

CONY,

Of AhihiU.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
All cltlMni in York County, who are uncondlto the Government, and are in favor
ot Mine all constitutional uiMiurM lor the »upof
rebellion and fbr the ure««rratl<ui
the
preulon
of oar National Union, ere reuueeUd to meet lu
Convention at Altred.un SNtartlnr.tbo I jthday of
Augwt neat, at 10 o'clock A. M.. fbr tl»e nuinknatlon of candidate* to he »upporte>! at the Septemthree Senators, County Treararber election, rl»
and to transact
er, and one Counly Commissioner,
come before I
any other business that may properly
I
the Contention
below ta the number of 1telega tee to which each
entitled:
town li
Alfred 4. Acton 4. Derwlck 3. Bldriefbrd IS, Box-.
KH«»t t. Hollls.*, Kenton 7, Cornish 4, l>ayt"n
nebunk C, kuunubunkport 5, Kiltery >, Lebanon t>.
Limrrlok 4, Lltnlnctou X Lyman 4. Newfleld 4, No.
Berwick 4, ParsonsAcld 3, Nanfiird 5, Saco 1U, South
Berwick 6, Shaplelgh 4, Waterbvrouith 3, Wells 6,1

ttonally loyal

Twi.

M. F. WBrrWORTU.
8KVRR JONKH.
THEODORE WELLS.
ORE.N CUADBOURNE,
County
JOSEPH HANSON.
[Committee.
SAMUEL HANSOM,

BLACK,
11. 11. OODLNti,

8.

j

July 37th. 1*3.

On (he day

which

set

apart by tbo President

as

of National

enemies

of tbe Government,

who

oould

hoc nothing in the success of our arms to
commend, nothing in tbe efforts of the govcrmnont to prenerro Iteulf,to praise, and noth-

ing

in the treason of Davis and his conspiraIn order to introduco the

tors to oondomn.

action of tbe convention in pro|wr form, w*
propose to give a synopsis of the twelve res- i
olutions:
1.—All rnon, irrespective of party, are invited to unito in terminating tho calamities
which now indict our "distracted and unhappy land."
2.—Tho Union wan formal in "fraternity
and concession," and cannot exist in the
aWnco of that brotherly spirit.
;5.—••Wo will oarnostly support every
constitutional measure tending to prrcrvo
the Union of the States," cannot, therefore,
Rupport tho present Administration, its
euro being destructive of iho Union and
the tiovernuient.
4.—The war is now being conducted, not
for the restoration of tl»* Union, hut for the
Abolition of Slavery and tho destruction of
the republic.
5.—Under our forui of Government tho
sovereign power is vested in the people, and
rests on no other foundation than their will.
The people are tho only lawful sovereigns,
and public functionaries aro only their servants.

0.—On tho part of
position being shown

tho rebel States,

a

dis-

they shall hn
welcomed hack with all their dignity,equality
and rights unimpaired.
7.—Asserts freedom of spcoch and of tho
to return,

press.
8.—Denounce* military necessity.
9.—Lauds the traitor Yallandigham .asserting that ho is a martyr.
10.—Denounces the conscription law as
unwise and oppressive but counsels obedionoe
unless the Courts decide it as unconstitu-

tional.

M.—Commends tho soldiers, widows and

orphans.

12.—'Thinks Seymour, next to Yallandig
ham. the only man north of Mason and Dixon's line
Tho

worthy

loyal

men

of

praise.

of Maine

are

under

obliga-

copperheads assembled for the
bold stand they have taken in favor of treaWe
son and against thohr own government,
tions to tho

say undor obligations, in as much as any
mask they may have tried to wear, by these
resolutions is thrown a*ido, and the "demo-

party of this State stands in its utter
deformity, the apologists of traitors, the ro-

cratic"

vilurs of ovory effort to prveervo the Union,

the Federalist* and Hartford Conventlonists

of tho present day. Kvery person oow aiding in suppressing tho rebellion is denounced,

whilo the fact tlut thore
tio

now

exists a gigao-

J
conspiracy
|
destroy tho Union of the* Stntos,
ignored. Ono of tho speaker*
to over-throw tho Government

and lorever
is entirely

remarked

at

the-oonTontion in

tho selection of

a

speaking of

gubernational candidate,

"Alfwo want to know is (hat ho is unalterably opposed to tho Administration!"
No noed to ask, O, Verb's ! is ho an antagonist o! tho rebellion, doen ho repudiate

pliant Shepley, wjv>

in

Inferring

tho

Franklin

Pierce sent

a

code of laws

an

army

to

un

briel
invitation

copperhead,

ion.

Call back whom, call back whom, fellowcititoiw? Cull look Ilowcrana und bis gal
Leave
l.int army? (crics of never, no.)

und giv«
tothohaltor,
loyal men, who,
right to hold slave* tu this territory; or
or cause to bo I in gallant Kentucky have so long fought the
writo,
circulate,
print,publish,
introduced into this territory, written, print- battles of the Union? (Jail book (irant, and
ed, published, or circulated in this territory toll liiiii to bring back your men, for tliov
an unholy war; tuar
any book, paper, magazine, pamphlet or cir- hare b-en fighting in
cular containing unv denial of the right to down that blood-stainod banner that you

by

If any person,
spxakinq or by writing,
assert or maintain that )ier«ous have not tho

Kontucky,

to overrun loval
up t<> tlio gibbet and the sword,
to torture und death, those

Bragg

hold slaves in this territory, such person have hoisted over Vieksburg, and say that
shall be guilty of felony, and punched by im« this was an unholy strife in whioh you wore
*'
*
labor for a term of not engaged; that all thoso bravo and gallant
men who poured out their blood and sacrithorn in the trencher
Not fine of thoderoocratiocopperhoads who ficed their lives whilo
of Vieksburg. or planted upon thoimprognato day is denouncing tho arrest of traitors,
bio stronghold the flag of tho Union, have laand socking to make a martyr of Vullandig- bored and bled and died in vain?
(Never,
baui, fiiiled to support Pierce in attempting ,no, novor!) Go down to lxmisiana and call
and
tho
gallant little
to foreo upon tho outraged poople of Kansas tack Danks (never!)
band that liutler took from tho shore* of
"lawn" und a •'Constitution" uiado by non
New Kngland, and carried down and kept
residents and border ruffian*; and tho demo- for months and months, waiting for tho time
emtio party declared that no person should to come when they should sail up tho Missison a littlo sand spit in the
npoak or write anything against slavery ! ! sippi ;90waiting
desolate that when ho banished ImGulf,
It was all Tory well to suppress Freo
Spcoch placable rebels to tho spot upon which ho bo
as long as
they had tho power and slavery long kept his troops, nil roboldoin broko out
was in danger ! Now that the (jovxknment is in ono uniwTii.il wail because of tho enormiof his cruelty. Yon, call back Banks and
in peril by the machination* of traitors, and ty
givo up Louisiana again, now ready and
Vallaudigham is preaching sedition and trea- waiting to cotuo back into tho Union , givo
son, it is very wicked to interfere with him, hor up agaiu to tho rebellion, and let those
becauio ho bolievus in the divinity of slavery loyal men, who, through tire and sword, bavo
maintained their integrity to tho Uniou ; lot
ami dont believe in the right of preserving
thCiu all bo sacrificed? (Never!) Call back
his Government.
the troops and leave tliow Union men of
Texas, now waiting in other Stated to go
lluizi. Tistmont.—The following passage back and plant the banner of tho Union upon the soil of Tcxntvis well as those,who, with
concerning lien. FNoonl'imnptign in Mis« their wives and their children, are in tho
sour! is from tho rebel Col. Kit van's " Wur woods iiud in thu caves, huntod by dogs, and
Picture* from tLo South," recently published when discovered, hung up to the trees, butchtortured and insulted ; leave them to
en d,
in Richmond :
suffer all tho horrors of tho Sepoy rebellion ?
Meantime Gens. Sigel and Fremont conlrom them tho last hope, aud let
take
centrated their troops at Springfield, with the away boasts of the rebellion seize
upon
savage
the intention of putting an end to the wur tho
starving women and children ?
in Missouri. Nigel having proceoded thcr.eo Call (lying,
from Charleston ? (I
back tho
with the advanced guard to Wilson's treek. should like to troops
see theui do
it.} Call back
Gen. Prico ordered our troops to retire on
the troops from Charleston, call them back
tho appearance of tho enotny: but while
from tho city where this rebellion was inaugubaut to currv out this order our rear was
urated, where it had its birth place, whore
attacked by Fremont's body guard, under
there was but ono Union man and ho has
tin) command of Major Zagonvi, formerly in
tho ghost. Call them hack ; but
the Hungarian service, doing us a go.nl deal given up
when you do, fellow-citizens, remember this:
of damage, aud compelling iih to accelerate
that when tho Confederate States inaugurat
our retreat.
On reaching Pineville Gen,
cd this reholion, they did it upon tho hyPrice made arrangements to await Gen. Frethat there was no courage nnd no
mont's attack, und then to leave Missouri pothesis, in tho North.
manliness
They admitted
without on.*® more trying tho chances of s\
thafwo had three times tho means, hut thoy
hattle. lie well kn-w bow to inspire his
said we were a nation greedy of gold, that
men with conlklenee in hia plans.
And now wo were devoid of the sonso
of honor, that
that Goo. Fremont had caught us, as it were, we
had no courage), no manliness, nnd that,
in a net, what saved ns? A battle?
No; rather than sacrifice our comfort, or our
tho Government at Washington at this juncmeans, or our lives, we would rendily give
ture deprived Hem on t of his command. This
lb e con tost. Callback the troops and
caused a complete chunce in the enomy's up
let this vaunt of South Carolina ho true, nnd
plans, and allowed our Generals full scopo let us admit that all they said of us was true,
to niter their position.
The Union Army
and let us hand down to our children nnd
wns now
compelled to bent a retreat, aban- our children's children the heritage of a cow.
doning the ricn district of Springfield to Gen. ard's name, aud
bleep ouisclvc* in a coward's
Price. The latter at once took possession
of it and y'ttlfd himself down comfortably grave!
No! fellow-citiions; as,1 havo said before,
for a time in tho ponition abandoned by tho
this rebellion can be crushed, it tri// bo
enemy.
crushed. All that is necessary is for you to
say. and say it with ono unitod voice, with a
Rimuox STACGtnTNO in nreSotmi.—Tho spirit of determination and seif-mcrifico, to
tho word—it shall bo crushed, and tho
Mobile Roister has nn Article addressed to eay
work is done. (Great applause.) ^
"the traitor* at homo"—meaning thoso of
rebel

Mhsissippians

who, seeing tho usclesocontending with tho Union

£57" The Board* of Trudo of Detroit, Chiin Portland
armies—1"are whining for peace," in which cng<> und 'Milwaukee arriyod
on n friendly visit to tho "natural
ask
week,
it culls thorn many wry foul nanus. Tho ar-

Inee*
ticle

of further

implies that th«M

roconstrnctionists

tho Richmond Examiner ol the 1st inet,
which says:

by

few days ago that tho theiyselvcs highly delighted with their visit.
in
largo numbers, were Tho after dinner speeches at their reception
Miwiwippi troop,
bly opposed to orery cffi>rt to destroy the deserting the army of Gon. Johnston. We were brimful of glowing patriotism and deGovernment, will ho under ull circumstances j ("'•It disinclined to giro crwdeneo to tho report. votion to tho Uag. Thero was only ooo exWo holievo that
liko moat of tho
voto to preserve the Union, keep step to its I
other State# of tho Confederacy, has hor pro ception to tho cntiro loyalty of the Board,
for
music and follow its flag? Nono of theso,
portion of timorous and cowardly traitors, and that was a oop)ierhcad by tho namo of
such would bo too patriotic ! But the only who are ready to yield to tho dominion of tho
Have*, nti invited yuest, who tried to make
rvjuirvuicnt of you ..Mr. Bradbury, is, are dantardly foe at the first approach ofdanser to an exhibition of hi* democratic sympathy
their hoiifetoadri and h*urthsfc»n<<e, and ifany
you "unalterably opposed" to
surli rtit;»ir>ctiin has tvvn producod among with tho roltola, but ho wan compelled to
btrntioH, will you, if else ted Governor, era
hor troops in the field, wn doubt not tho aril "dry up*' by tho indignation of the gentlelllMi said Administration by all tho means seed has been sown by thin claw ol her pop- man who invited him to cotno on with them
iu your power, so long as it continues a war ulation. Such a steto of feeling is greatly to
under tho supposition h« wan a loyal man.
ho *1
and w« rej»twt e*|*«oially to*
against your democratic brethren now in see it•-pr*cub*i, in
liowevor, tlio copperheads of Portland took
homo
of
tho
prvvailing MiMi«ippi,
arms against the liberties of your country ?
the President.
care ol thin martyr and ho doubtloM folt at
in
democratic
1803
tho
Thus
party
ripens'
homo among them.
into the Federal party of 1812, deeiinguishcd
How jt suits run.—Tho Caucasian, Mefrom it only In intensity. President LinUncus 11 Convicts sknt to tuk Unitxi*
tropolitan K*cord and Newsaro threo news I
Now York Kiprow nays there
coln's Administration is not a whit more deStatm.—-TIiq
pa^rs puhlinhod in Now York city. They
evidence that tho Hritiah governnounced, than were the administrations ol aru democratic
U
positive
pupors, and ono, tho News, is
Jvflsrson and of Madison, by thoso hluo light- tho
tioket-of-leavo convicts to
soini-otKcial organ of Got. Soymour.— ment is sending
ed Federalists in the last war with Finland, Those
wcro found on board the
Two
this country.
pa|*»rs, of course think Yallandighain I
who, by their contentions nnd pp^eehw, lost in an uhun-d patriot,denounce tho
li.
11.
Taylor, which arrived at Now
ship
no opportunity to declare that Madison was
on Monday.
York
They confessed that they
call
tion law,"
Lincoln an usurper and a tya tyrant, that Frenoh influence caused him to
of crimo in England, and
ruit, and were they in Maine, they would bad been convicted
declare war without a pretext, that the conthat their jussago to tho United States
support Biou Bradbury for Governor. Tho statod
scription law was unconstitutional, that the Mobilo Now* has recently received files of was paid by tho British government. They
war should be closed
were not allowed to go to English colonies,
by compromiso, that tiles* papers, and in itsnotico of them,
says:
thoir compsaee only could save tho country, Ac. Ac.
Wo hwe read tho editorials and ran over | and say that a largo number of
Democrats, how do you liko the parallel? tho sprint of theeo journals with pleasure rades in crimo lmvo been sent to this country
the tamo process.
Whether the Federalists were wrong, we and surprise.
They an' as earnest and elo- by
Isavoto the "democrats" to decido, for up to quent in the advocacy of pcaoc, and as unin tbeir hostility toand denunciation
Wo have never known such a season
1861 thoy havo cursed them without mercy. sparing
of tho 'ah ilition' war against the sovereign
*nd anathematisedxU>eir memory until they I St i|ee >f the South, as tho most extreme for visitors at tho Pool and Old Orchard.—
Tho hotel accommodations of both places,
havo adopted the pslioy of the Federalists, Southerner could desire.
brains
and also of this city and Saco, aro taxed to
their
or
half
without
provocation !
— P. O.
J. Smith, at the convention of | tho utmost. Tho fact is, until this summer
But whether tho Torios of the Revolution

all

sympcit^ with

traitors, is ho "unaltera-

Wo mentioned

a

>Fi:»i**ippi,

the—Ainua-'

j

"Conaorip-1

and of 1812 were right or wron*. whether
Nathan Dane, George Cabot, William Pre®,
the celebrated
cott and the other members ot

Hertford Convention wetw patriots or not,
thin- is certain, their political n.o«M>riee
havo been a stench in the nostrils of succeedand so will be the action ol
ono

ioj; generations,

Party.

Socni Berwick, Aug. 11, 1863.
Mk. Edito* :—A party platform—a set

of resolutions put forth

by a certain number
mon—claiming to bo representative men,
gathered together from all parts of a great
Stato, is, of courso, a thing of somo note—

iuootujvcorrectly interpret a
tu,

——

United States; and compare tjiat with section
7th, articlo 5th, part first, Constitution of
tho Stato of Muino, and then say if whoever
to withand worthy either of emulation und com- promises, as Qorernor of Maine,
United
States,
tho
of
service
from
draw
troop*
mendiition.or.of disupprolmtion andcondomnot cither a
is
this
rebellion,
or
at
during
is
This
nation.
so, Iwcauso it announces the
of a fool. It wo'tid bo difficult perviews, and enunciates tho policy and inten- knavo
with precision to which
tions of its framerv and adherents; and es- haps, to dctcrmino
and his loquaGovernor
would-be
the
pecially because it is the registered vow ol class,
friends
cious
belong—a very slight acquainttboso mon, who como before tho pcoplo asktheir
with
ance
political meandering*, cering thoir votes. Henco, to all reasoning
indications of both.—
marked
becomes
betrays
it
to tainly
men,

peculiarly interesting
thoroughly tho avowed principle*

Hut

wo

already

haTe said

much

»p|«%rs

is

talked of

two now and

in

res-

according

"men propose

Ac.,

but"

Theso resolutions

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
August, 11,18G3.

is still extant.—

City Council passed

Tho

the

following

n

order:

most

equally

ministration, and

Surely,

tho other.

blesses tho ono,
his must havo

the rebellion, but ho lived just long enough
Rmsistaxck
approaching destruction of the

slave holders power

Now Publications.

The prophetic promise of Gen. Banks,
made to his nine months mon when organizing
his expedition in New York, that they should
return by another routo than the ocean, has
been fulfilled, for they are now on their way
home by way of tho Mississippi Uiver.
Jeff D.ivis

an advertisement of any particular medicine.
very doubtful document. It has a bole
or of himsolf, but is an honest
from
your Infirmary
through which every grade,
tho people to so use air,
modest poaco man, horrified with tho atroci- work, educating
and wator, as to encxorcise
ties of war, to your rampant rebol—may dress, sunshine,
and other
to
avoid
able
them
homoconsumption
safely crawl, and all got through—an
in fuvor of the kindred ills, and by tho freo nnd systematic
all

election of lion. liion Bradbury.
It gives the pooplo in tho first Jnr resolu-

uso

of tho

mentioned abovo,

agoncies

Antonio Hilarious Slabosgewski ! was
drafted in Hertford' and obtained his cxemption on account of extensive elongation of tho
index finger. Tho I'ost adds that he might,
periiapi, litvo got off on account of the extensive
elongation of bis name.
—

tho chost, improvo nnd purify the
us
blood,
quickcn tho circulation uud
tions, a few stalo old |>latitudc«—without
n*we beall
nnd,
or
stronger.hoalthier,
of
thereby
even the merit ol novelty
expression,
better men and womon.
any point of application. Tho sixth con* lieve, consequently
bid to tho braver Nothing is recommended in this work, and,
a

tains, first,
liok-splittlo
portion of rebels now in arms against tho
Government, then two very plain, very harmlorn, lies. Of tho remaining six, four, bitterly, and zealously attack tho Government
with blind malignity, and at tho same time,
it

as

to us, with foro-ordainod incor-

seems

rigible (stupidity,—denying to it any right
of sclf-dofenco, and requiring it to sit supinely inert, while tho Democratic Party

promise

Tho last two

saved it.

in

motiununts to tho

tho same breath,
and J'ealty to Horatio Seymour.

ono

and

velopo

^uko

indeed, nothing is

employ

but to

porson;
tion r.-o
a

so

tho

requisite,

thcrois

no

for tho invalid,

God has

staring tho poor man in tho face, or
long cntaloguo of medicines to bo paid for,

nnd, what is
this

wo

that

wo

swallowed. By
have the roador suppo«u

would not
that school who think thut

belong to

our

nro trash; but wo do believe
tncdical practico of to-day nino

Boldiors, tenths ofall the wcdicinu taken by invalids
is a positive injury to them. Throw physic,

to tho dogs, observe cleanliness of person,
have a scrupulous regard to your diet, keep
in
tho
a*ji«tanco
prefer
as possible taking pure
field, support from tho roar, good words of out of doors as ruuen
woolen for cotsul>stitiito
and
air
lxkrcisx,
at
cheer and encouragement, loyal votes
medicinesns
avoid
under
ton
clothing,
to
patent
tho
at
bullets
back
homo to
South,
loyal
nil tho ••monuments'' or "widows and or- you would leprosy, nnd do this ull systematiand butter and brighter days are before
plums'' tho entire democratic party can either cally,

Now did it

never occur

to those wise men

that soldiers much

create or

support?

with other thun

thoso who

llow

jmin

can a

soldier listen you.

indignation

and

elements of

Obviously, if tho

to

euro arc

not

his Commander in Chief of in tho constitution of the inralid, medicine
Is Abraham Lincoln guilty of is useless. How shall those elements fx?

accuso

troasuu?

nourished and brought out in order to work
Tho ninth resolution says he is.
Tho tonth resolution attacks tho •'Con- tho desired result? To bo sum, that is the
question studied by nil physicians from Galen
Law," as it terms it, (we

treason?

scription

it refers to "an act for

out the natlonfl forces

prcsumo

enrolling an>l calling
"
kc.,) to n*o anoth-

to the present, and yet the theories deduced
from those studies are almost as varied as the

deseases upon which they treat. Nature, in
very weak, luehlo and
her great repertory has abundantly provided
or
cares
diluted stylo." It either dares not,
the means in puro air, sunshine and water,
that
that
not to commit
august body upon
and we helicvo that in a judicious use of
of
is
"in
tho
it
does
It
opinion
say
topic.
un- thesoand their concomitants, lies the secret
this convention, unnecessary,
er's

langung«"in

a

oppressive—deemed

wiso, nnd

overrido tho Constitution" kc.

unequal,

by many

to of tho

prevention and tho euro "of tho many
ills which llesh is huir to."

Ilow in thin? did tlio committ<*> dfflor? Is

what others •'doom"—toll

us

what you

were

healed,

so

It is

only in,

wilderness,
and through,

"deem" if you want our voto ! Now then, and by thn Democratic
party that salvation
without any further particularising. What can como to this ropublio.
A correspondent in tho New York Evening
docs the wholo mesa rocan^ It gingorly
corrects this scripture murderer by sayPost
hill,"
of
tho
treats
openly
"Conscription
assaults the Administration ; it sweeping!} ing that if tho benighted Congressman, thus
condemns its every act; it loves tho "Consti- felicitously nicknamed bunsot Cox, had
tution," veneratos Vallandigham.and on tho studied his Bible a littlo more, ho would not

wholo is

a

pieco of composition, uso Its significant illustrations so badly, nor
dodiscrodjt to any young Miss in so bad a cause. Does ho know, or has ho
let us nslc ono question of tho forgotten, that the Mosaic Copperheads of

vory fair

and would not

of 18.
men

of

Hut,

to-day.
orthodoxy

your
tions?

willing to mark
heresy by these resolu-

Aro you

or

old were the venomous and deadly plaguo of
Israel ; and that tho one to whioh ho refers

Will you voto lor tho mon who pro- becamo thfeneans of cure, only by being
fcus so much and so little, so weak and so hung up in the midst of the camp at tho command of God, and with tlio approbation of
strong, so straight and so crookcd, whom
man? "I thank theo, Jew, for teaching
those twclvo immortal resolutions, reveal ?

What can honost loyal men think of him,
whose authorised mouth-piece declares that
ho will, In certain contingencies recall tho

troops of Mains from the scrvico of tho
country ? What heod would such a call rocolvo? Wo onoc hoard of a mon who died
leaving behind him a long and sonorous will,
bequeathing thousands to sundry of his relatives and friends, with much flourish and

description,

when his executor could find

mc

that word!"

grTho Richmond clergymen appear to
prcaching politics. Among the

havo taken to

••tjobbath Notic**"

patch

•

roonnt

Saturday's

Dis-

following: "Tho fourth of the
interesting discounts will bedcllv*

is tho

•erics of
ered on Sunday
House,

morning, at Bethel Meeting
Twenty-filth street, Union llill. Sob

ject: Tho Northern States of

America the

most likoljr location of *tho Lako of Fire
and Brimstone,' in which tho Beast and the
that. Moro than ono Insano Asylum is ten*
Falso Prophet will bo tormented."
anted by poor demented wretches who pais
Where are the democrats that they are
thoir tirno in drawing checks on hankers, in
not

but

a

few

hundreds, sadly

encumbered at

whose hands "no funds" reposo; while hero
and thero tho visitor sees some fanciod potentate who wields a wooden soptro over hosts

denouncing these "political priests" fur
pruachiog politics? To be consistent they
ought to be "as busy as tho devil in a gale
of wind" holding
up these southern olergy
to public
contempt!

of

iug ditufT-etion among tho Yankrva ngiin*t
tho rioh maniio to produce his money, or
their own Government uit i in demoralizing
amumcd king to mastor bin ■uhjrcts— ind
disintegrating society in that fi>d abanmust either mean, if he lucuno anything, to doned country."— Rtrhmond Enquirvr.

tho

Al-

Mrvrms, Aus. 0.
company of citizen scouts numbering
about sixty mm, organised in North Alabama
June last, are resisting the rebsl conscript act,
i-K-1 every effort to cap■hi 1 have this far
ture them. They report to Gen. Dodge at Corinth that their number Is increasing daily. They
have cither captured or driven out every officer
Miit to that region to cnforce vhe conscription.
A considerable number of dfeaerters, who
havo retained their arms, are hi the mountains
near I'ikeville, Ala., and are organizing with
tho citizens to reaist the oonacriptiou. The effort* to* execute tho conscription in Western
Tennessee have been pretty etleotually broken
up by tho vigilancc of Gen. Ilurlbut's army.
letter from privates in Bragg'* army report
that he is retreating to Atlanta. Ga.
A

Iiragg's

army, and is

reported

to have sent

a

division to the aid of Charleston. None of his
infantry arc thought now to be on this side of
the Ilnpidnn, and his cavnlry nre lessening tho
number of their nicket* along the llappahau-

nock towards Falmouth, tindincthat
uo demonstrations in that dinMon.

wc

mako

tho nbeltf but our forces trapped some sixty
wlio were sent to burn Ilridge.*.
A cavalry exjxriitlon returned lo Natchez,
July :M)tb, after having traveled ono hundn d
and forty miles. They burned thirty-five railroad cars and two locomotives on ihe Woodtho
and no ono is more chagrined and vexed,as
villc and Uiyou Sara railroad, destroyed sevcompositors of every printing office will lugu- ers! hundred barrels of inolisse* and sugar
marked !*Cfc 8. A.," nt Woodvllle, and burned
briously testily.
one of the largest woolen mariufacturic in tho
Wo woro completely sold lut week by south-west, costing. Inclusive of machinery
over a million of dollars. They also took fifty,
bogus news. Just as our paper was going to tivo
prisoners, paroling a number of other* who
press wo received in due form an account of were aick, and captured over 100 exoellcnt bonr*
disaster to our iron>claris at Charleston &c* and mule*.

being1 lietil la»t Saturday
Saturday this week. We take the
occasion of saytng that no ono discovers a
typographical error quicker than tho editor,
County Convention

as

instead of

all incdioines
that in

in

abama.

—

to bo

worso,

Kitntx. CoxscairTio*

Rrs Bsslil' trip lo Vlcb»burg— Rebel
Factories /Juriu.l— Railroad Slock
l)ro. Stickney has commenced the publiDestroyed.
cation of a political paper at Presque Islcr
Aroostook Co., called The Loyal Sunrise. Just
Nkw York, A ug. If*.
such a paper as Dro. 8. will make, is needed In
A letter to the Times, describes tho trip of
Gen.
Uanks
from
New
Orleans
to Yick»burg,
wo
that wido awako and growing county, aud
which was
without tMptdiBWDt;
accomplUhe.1
hope the Sunrise will be largely patronixed.
Qen. lJanks arriving and being met at VicksIn a few of the first copies of this p.v burg by Gen. Grant, on tho 1st Inst. While ho
was at Natchez in attick was threatened by
pcr last week wo were made to refer to our,

given every
fifteen dollar consul U-

means

appeal to
patriotic and
an

ro thi:

Lcc Reinforced—Rebels nl! beyond tho
peoplo
till up tho shattered armies of tho rebellion.
Rnpidiiu,
The document is tho wo ikost emanation ever
Tho Tribune has the following :—IftaJ<juarput forth by Davis, and l>ears upon fts face Urt Armyaf the Potomac Oth.—Lec has been
reinforced
by tho division under Polk from
tho broken hopes of tho slavo oligarchy.

de-

to

has issued
to bo inoro

tho southern

a

ardently

this continent.

many years.

sionist,—and sugar-coat tho whole so that fusely illustrated, Tickcor «fc Fields: Boston, 1803.
oven u loyal man might almost unawares
This work by Dr. Lewis Is not designed as
swallow both pill und spoon too. Yet, it is

mass,

on

"
has been very severe
Tho "boated term
all over the country, ns many as ono hundred
cases of suustroko having been reported in New
York city, most of which proved fatal. We
have known nothing like the present beat for

Wkak TjTtnqs, and IIow to Mark tiiem
bocn a hard praotice. in all tho arts and conSt no no ; or Diseases of tho Organs of tho
volutions of political diplomucy, who could, Chest, with their llomo Treatment by tho
at ones, so cator to tho most virulent seces- Movement Cure, Bv DjoLrwis, M. I).—Pro-

genous

City Ituilding.

to hco tho

orders inconsistent with tho provisions of
It harps upon finical and fanciful distinc- this order are
hereby rescinded.
tions between the Govornmont and tho Ad-

curses

Cai*o, Aug. 8.
«
f,
Oen. Davidson U
morrfiinp down the centre
of Arkansas, an.] several little aflairs with tlio
enemy have been entirely successful.
«

—

present
Ordered that to all parsons, who nliall pay
masterly ooagnlum of stalo repetition,
of tho oity of
throadlmre invoetivc, sickening twaddle, voluntarily to the Collector
Biddeford tho taxos assessed tho present year
lurking rebellion, and during falsification j (A. D. 18G3),on their polls, personal and
strangely vague here, and too plainly appa- real estato, taxod in said city, thero 4)0 alrent there, craftily drawn, indeed, most lowed a discount of seven per cent., if paid
on or boforo tho first day of September next;
subtly worded, grandiloquent in dovotion to and
six j»er cent, if paid on or Iwfore tho fif
"tho Constitution," pathetic in (illusion to toenth of
September next, and that no comtho army, sulwjorvient in tho extreme to Seypensation shall bo allowed to tho oollcutor
of tuxes under
mour, and bitter to tho end upon the Presi- for tho voluntary payment
the discounts. And all orders or parts of
dent.
to us to

seem

VrMN Ibr South Wril.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Iter. L. L. Record will preach for the Jfixpodltfctt np the James River—A.
Inderal
First Unirersalist society of Baoo and Diddeford
Ounboat Injured by a Kvbel Torpedo.
in Calcf Hall, Saco,next Sabbath.
Fuatmm Moxrox, Aug. 0.
-We learn that Edward !T. Packard, son
The expedition that left here on the 4th inst.,
of Iter. Charles Packard of this city, has been up'ler tike direction of Oen. Foster, was accompanied by tin t arreted iron-clad Sega more and
chosen Tutor in. Bowdoin College.
the gunboats Commodoiv Barney and CohasThe election in Kentucky has reeulted in jet. Tbey prueced up the James River, and
a glorious Union victory, Wicklifle, tho copper, when within seven miles of Ir'ort Darling, at a
point called Dutch (lap, a torpedo waitxplod"
head candidate for Governor being de'ieated by cd
under the bows of the Commodore
Barney,
more thau 30,000 majority.
by a lock string connected with the shore. The
It lifted the gunboat's
was terrific.
explosion
We notieo that tho Commencement bows ten feet out of
water, and threw a great
part of young Haines, son of Augustine quantity ol water high into the air, which (Wilwashed
overboard fifteen oT the
ing on the deck
Haines, Esq. of this city, is spoken well of crew.
Among tltein was Lient Ciuhlng, the
commander of the vessel. Two sailors were
by the critics at Brunswick.
drowned, all the reel being saved. Gen. Pou—The copperheads now claim that t!ie via- ter was on board the boat when the
explosion
tory at Gettysburg *m owing to the belief that took place.
'11m enemy then opened upon tltein from llo
McOlellan, or hhghctt irm with the soldicn!
shore with a 11-pounder field piece. The ComoThin in tho hardest attempt to resurrect that I <lorc Barney was
bepenetrated by 15 shots, not
sainted functionary we have seen.
| tides a great number cf musket balls, butwho
i a man was injured except the
paymaster,
TUo rebels report that Jeff. is very sick was
slightly woandtd by splinter*. The gunand is very pathetio in his prayers. Without boat Coha»set received five 12 pounder shots,
doubt ho Is very sick of the prospects of the one of which passed through hrr pilot house
and Instantly killed her commander, actinir
rebellion, but ho ought to be oht«red to think
master Cox, staking him in the back. Thv
io
Maine.
here
lie has so many devoted friends
Coutodore Barney was towed down to Newport
a tug, aud will be repaired. The object
News
—— Win. L.
Yancay of Alabama is dead. of theby
expedition was accomplished, and thv
of
movers
fleet lias returned.
Ho ww ono ol the first and prime

pcoplo
of action, stereotyped into a party platform. wo intended.
tbon let next Sep*
On the Cth inst.,an organisation of men, olutions and pledges and
1
whether
determine
tembcr
promised secession
under the title of "Tho Maino Democratic
and attemptod,
sanctioned
bo
shall
Maino
in
State Convention," assembled in tho city ol
will bo
or whether as sho over was, sho ever
and
ol
thonoo
set
a
Portland,
promulgated
c.
still.
to tho truo tenor loynl
rosolutions,
wheroof they propose to clcct State officers at
tho ensuing fall election, lint, fortunately
for the pooplo of this Stato, tho old truth

WAR MATTERS.

Another expedition, which is on the
point of
Dr. Haley, the Dentist, has justretarned starting into thu western co««try, will comthe work vl crushing the rebelliou.
in the 27th regiment and has opened an office plete

than

mora

road theso

Lot tho

*

putting up
bought up the Fremont stock which the' already
republicansowuwi in Mr. Smith, and which' spnci«<ts hotels for the coming season, one at
wc advertued fur tak jouic wt«Ll kiuce
tho Puo! uul the other at Old Orchard.

ifornia.

of

understand

\

openly
Maj. Gen. 0. 0. Howard it now in
tent to rightly read, or
Augusta on ii brief furlough.
icbool primer.
Orpheus 0. Kerr has abandoned latLet any mnn bat glance at the 16th clause
of section 8th, article 1, Constitution of tho ter writing forstagcocting and gono to Calan

imaginary subjocts. They call for our
Copperheads laM week, pledged his efforts, | the habitantt of them places have norer ad- pity and regard. Bat that man outside tho
property and honor to the support of the nom-1 vertised, and consequently bat few pleasuro mad-house, who pledges himself, or allows
IvrotTAXCK or thh Democratic Partt.—
Inee of ths convention
He must have meant! seekers were aware of tho
Induce- himself to bo plodgod to do an act, as utter- The Democratic Party is of tb* utmost imsuperior
thr honor part as one of fits mo«t "surcastic I
ments for vkiting thwo watering places.
It ly impoGSiblo for him to acooinplish as for portance to us (tho rebels) to aid in stimula'
guaks." It thus
that the democrats
have

Miaoelhnions Items.

wimples support-

more

himself

avow

er, or

soapurt." Thoy were enthusiastically re- it customary for party resolution to dcclaro Dangerocs Weapons.—A rcecnt specch
ceived and tho hospitalities of tho city wcro what is "dermal
friend Cox, thu Ohio Conby many'*? (Jivo us plain by Vallandighain'e
given thorn. Thoy visited all places of inter- talk, Mr. Hridburynnd your friends! Don't gressman, contains tho following passage :
cut in and around Portland and cxprcasod
As the Hebrows looked to tho Copperhead
erado, don't rainco matters, don't toll us
and
which Moses erocted in tho

nro

This deduction is confirmed

Terr numeroos.

Besolm of the Peace

now on a

only

lA*ompton
following paction of

ooforcj:

Thanksgiving and Praise
to Qod for the victories granted to our arms
over the foes of the Republic, a convention
was bold in Portland by tbo opon and avowed
day

a

1

dclmlo r.nJ decoirc bis

For the Colon and Journal.

ir Portland.

for traitors, and said;
No! it ia not from Southern toil that yoi
denunciations only for thuso who are in fahear a response when ho call* back the rebe
vor of
crushing tho rebellion ? Maine luu trooj*. You have got to leave the soil o
soon and heard
enough of tho Jlradburys the Confederacy and como over bew int<
Macdonuld-; aud Wiggtnses to satisfy its loyal loyal and juxtriatie and honest Maine. Ant
to th* ground ant!
> if
you put your oars closo
yeomanry for thrwo thousand yours to come
listen, you may hoar coming down from the
and wo have no fear for tho result upon th<
hills ot Oxford a alight rebel reverberation
idea of September.
from tho li|H of Virgin Delphini I'aris, payBuri
!
ing, call bti' k your troop* Chautioey
and Virgil I'aris say, call back your troops,
Thin ano Now.—The bogus legislature
here, oa tho soil of Maino, a man
of Kaod.1* in 1S55 assembled by the authori- IIIorj,
dares to ri*» up and say, call back tho men
of the odious
Constitution, that aro lighting for tho dag and for tho Unwho have tender woids

passed

The Democratic Contention.

Tho

Shejley

create, and with forked tongue aim poisonous vuit to his homo, aooeptod
addrm
blows only to that government which pro- ' from tho loyal citizen* of that city to
Hall
their
at
Affaire
City
on
National
thora
toots them.
tlx *
shall
Wc
lart
publish
Monday evening.
Do tho peoplo of Maine want an issud
'
in
be
and our readerewill
grander and of more importance than the speech next week,
Prts
Portland
tln»
the one forced upon us bj the dialojnl citi- debtod to the enterprise of
ro
Are wo prepared tc for having the epeech phonographically
zen* in our midst?
tin
bolow
wo
tirno
zndun
tho
Iu
give
endorse that party who under Buehnnur ported.
It will be ro
brought the country to tho vcrgo of ruin, following eloquent extract.
foi
and who arc uow clamoring for office ,m orUci ruom bored that tho copjn'rhead candidate
elect
if
standi
pledged,
that they mny completo their work of do governor, Bradbury,
field
struction ? Can wt» intrust the Constitution •'d, to withdraw our troops now in the
Gen.
this
to
Shcplej
and tho Laws to tho hands of thoao men

ty

21

Gen.

who, wi<:gjing

themselves into their accustomed subserviency to southern "chivalry'*, raise their hideous

UNION NOMINATION.

SAMUEL

C<'i»perh«ds,

■

and inserted a brief uofico of tho Name. The
Cnptnrr •rtiuerillMio Skirmishing!*! »bi>
readers of weekly war news will appreciate the
l<'roiii~lle»er«pr« flruutfhl In.
trouble the press labors under iu trifling out the
Nnr York, Aug. 10—A large number of
false fromthc true, and yet keeping theiu posted nine months' and I wo years* men am returning
to the lield
Many of them In the capaeit) of
iu all matters of telegmphio interest.
imbstitulc*. Several of their oiboers have also
Owing to issuing this piper last week rejoined tho service.
Nine of Moscly's guerrillas, caught in Ihe vi
otieday earlier we did not receive the Cattlo
ilnity of Warrington, have been brought to
Market Report in season for that number, and
Washington. They are all in civilian's ilrcsc,
so it did not appear.
We shall aim to make md prove to be formers of Fairfax and Louthese Reports perfectly reliable, and shall be Jon counties. Kvery capture of these laud pirate* adds froah
that they were sini]>(y a
pleased to reccive from our agricultural friends Hand of robbers, prool
for the purpose of attacking
uny suggestions they inay otfer, tending to Hitler's wagons and unarmed traveleis.
m»k« tlio Journal more interesting to them
Twenty deserters were brought in handcuffed
this morning by a drlacbmcnt ol the invalid
than it uow is.
:orpi, and turned over to the I'rovott Marshal.
Great exertions are being made at present to
Rockland
on
ft
ryAt
TuwUy political arrest these runaways and hav* them returned
disputo anw> betwoen Dr. Roan nnd Corno- to their regiment*.
liim llnnrllmn. Tho former dnnr a pistol
nml thttatcued to shoot llenrihan.
The
Tbt» Aruiiiw in Virtpuia uot to Fight.
Utter made a motion toward Rouse, when
Nkw York, Aug. II.—The Timca' WashingKmwn (>luc**<l hit pistol aguin«t tho l>ody of
ton dispatch m) a that it in iuipot»iblefor either
llenrihan nnd shot him. It is hoped tho ronmy to fi^lit in tbia w**ther. VeMerday llio
Hiilt may not prove fatal. Hoiino is a seces- heat wim the memt intenw |ImI haa been
espari*
sionist nnd had used most nbusivo language. snced in this city for forty yearn. Numerous
The people in Rockland were much excited, casea of death by suit etruke occurred during
and Rouse would probably have been killed the day.
Tito Herald'* Washington dtspatch nay that
had bo not Iven taken to
prison. Since the ibo
nod A<|uia Crvck IL IL lux
above was written, Rouso has had his exami- lietiik'rvdtjrick»burg
torn up nn<l all the rail* tn»n«|>ort*d to
nation. and put under £3(H)fcinds.
All
Richmond.
the bridge*, depot* nnd j;o*On the way to the jail Kouse escaped, in 1 srauent atorehouae have l»ccn buruud.
order, probably, not to disappoint tho demoFrom the

cratic

mooting

at

which,

ho

was

Army

advertised

or the

Potomne,

New Yo«K,Aug. 11—The Herald'* Wudito apoak; alter lecturing tho copperhead* and ,|
ngton dispatch iiaya iwlviren front the front inexhorting them to stand firm for Drudbury licate that no operation* of im|>«rl*nce air cxand Davis, Rouso will douhtlem give himaoll wcted to tranapira at present. The enemy'*
rickett exteud nk-ve the south hank*of tii«
up to tho jailor in season to bo hung.
iUppibunock, although our Carol ry frt«|urnty aoour the country at fir m the lower ford*
>( the Rapldan.
Loyalty at tuk Soutu.—'Tho Mobile Xcws
A portion of LonjprtrtfltV cor|» haaoocupiud
of tho 3d Inst, mja :
Fredericksburg, hat the indications are that no
Lttempt will b« rauke by thfteucuiy to bold tint
Wo have a multitudo of reports horribly ! >oint.
detrimental to the character ol the patriotism
nf tho people in many
FROM RICHMOND.
places in Alabama and
Mississippi, some of them too disgraceful to
Nkw Yon*, Aug. 11.
publish. A portion of our puoplo Imvo gone
A Woahiugloii latter states that A letter ha*
stark mad. They are bastard Southerners |
>cen rcoeWw in thin city by way of a fUg of
and recreant Confederates.
I rucc, stating that JetL Umtu continued <|uito
V the copperheads bad not so often assert- 11 in Richmond, aud that douhta were enterJ aiucJ of bia recovery, lie baa been quite III,
od that there were no Union men in thorobel , noti or
lw*, for *rcr»l tuoutb».
luforiuotiou h.a* alio been rocoitel here to
states, wc might suppoao that tlie above item
he effect that (Ten. Lee had addreacwl * kttcr
contained an important insight into the state i o Jeff.
Dans, calling upon him not to inaugu1 utc tho work of retaliation by hanging tho
of feeling among tbo oppressed Southern
poo- wo Federal officer* now confined
in Richmond,
pie over run by Jefl'a democratic gown« , the Federal authorities had declared
their
i utcutiou to bang in return bia aon.
incnt.

Tu* Draft

ij»

Xiw IIami^iiiuc

—

Monday

the droit commenoed in the first district, and

notice tho name* of tho following prouiinont citixena drafted:
lUv. Messrs. Patterson, Eddy and Davit,
wo

From (ion. Ilosecruns' Army.
ISKW York, August 19.
from (Jen. ftoMcnita' army are to
*'
*btoh tluio the Q»ner^
•I a headquarters were at De«:li*l. Tenn. Tl.o
railroad was In cn<»-| running order hi Uriduo
port, nod trappllej were regular nail ahumluu t.
headquarters were at MMttmm***.
lie baa about W,000 men. The ubjve is rtha1 i.t
A
(J Tien

pi*

of tho Univuraaliat,
Episcopalian and Baptist
denominations, Aid. J. u. Brouahlon. F. SrAfiX't
W. ilillur, oditor of tho CkronicU, Joshua
bla.
L. Foster, editor ol tho Stales and Union,

and Lewi* V\\ Brewster, of tho Journal;
Horace Webster, attornov-at-law; Albert L.
Jones, (millionaire) and u son of Ex-Gov.
Goodwin, who was recently exempted in
Charlestown, Mass. Tlie two remaining sons
of John H. Mornn of Wurd 1 (he having
thiro now In tho army) are drafted. Three
brothers Fmald nredrafM.and tho remaining one is now in the servlee.

Washington Corrotpondonco.
New

Vork, Aug.

12.

The IfereM'a oorraepondcuo* aUtee that redemonstrate that there is
cent reoonnoiaeince
■till a force of rebel iufantry in tlieHhenaadoah
rear in ism oar
Talley, ready »o fall »!><>« our
without duo e<>nsi leraiion.
army edrenos*
Tho main ftirue ofl<ee'it army ia on the lino
of the Rajdlau, Hid f.iv'n head quarters are at
flui-dou*kUl«. Intelligent prisoners say his
fureeia «>t »o large uwvras nlttu liecro«s. d the
——
The rebel* have offered lihelr oeifroaolPotomac, though he has rvooiVed 19,000 reinliers $V) Iflr the s^alp of every Uahm o®c«f forcr uieuts from the enttnn Htate*.
Admiral Porter baa beeu granted 1«o months
taken cyinwtiHiag nrgroes.

le*re of a^xence, and will

in another column picking
**tnbnci Drape*, for Sj.ccr'e Wine. It i« an ad-

the North after

~y 8eo

miking n*rrw»ry nrraiw^"»»ent8 '"c.
uurtng but ab.
agement of the Mississippi
«
sen*®.
u ready for isTbo new fraotwnal currency
in circnUtfon fcr one
be
P«t
not
sue, bat will
•• there i« still on hand a l.ir^-n
or two months,
currency to be Issued
amount of tho poatal
hav«
All gambling saloons la Waahington
Urn Ciowd by the police.
rebel
a
The Times' Washlagton dispatch says
lieutenant who has recently deserted from
Lee's »ruiy and came within oar tiaea, brings
reports indicating an almost bojteleaH condition
of affairs for the rebet Confederacy. Great
lUsHtUfaction is said lo exint among tho North
Carolina, Tennessee and Mississippi soldiers,
who arc anxious to return to their re*pecti*e
State*. The North Carolinians ape especially
cUroorous, aad declare that once at hoiae they
will throw down their arms sad a ban Ion the
The troaps from the southwestern
rebel cause
States say there is no use in further leeistance
hare fhllan.
^iiico Vlcksburg and fort Hudson
man-

>Uls« Stmt• Lsasi

a woman

mirable article need in hoepitala, and by the
first families in l*aris, London and New York,
in preference to old Port Wine. U it worth «
1jr7
trial, u U fives great satisfaction.

Jirichton M»rkPt-Aug. IS.
Store*. 8900 Sheen
m*rk»t, 14«*. IWcri'i,
ami Lamb*, and 2115 ftwtne.
Pun t*— v vin Htrf -Kitra, M o®; Bret quality,
»'JOa *75 I •accnd.7Ma «<U| ihlnl, 0 50 a 7 2ft.
ITorktnf Om*n.—W to 11 SO.
fMr/ixti-Noot | two yre. old, 18a30; three yn.
At

—

•1.1.»

a

in.

V|>» rant.—Extra, 00; common, 21 to 80.
OH to 4 A old Bbeep 5ailo.
M'tp aarf
.Nu thi—Store*. wholesale, 3o to
retail ■« to
Huir*—s} a -r per tb.
lb.
TW/«»—7& par
Skttf S h«»—* I .UH.

iUaUMwM-II.O*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

[

8. M. 1'KTTE.NQIU. k CO., No. 37 r»k Rolf, N.
Static Iloirtx, Aoocm, Aug. 8. 1
York, and 6 Htate (treet, lloaton, are oar Agents
The Maine State Loan of $473,000 called
out bi<ls of some &2,000,000, premium rancinr (Or the Union tad Journal In thoae cities, aad ara
authorised to take Advertisements and Sabeerlpss high as 9 34 per cent
I tlons tor •• at our Ae*#•/ Raid.

VA I.LANt>I(.nAM U«U*X> TO WITUMIAW.—Tbo
BOY WANTED.
Cincinnati Commercial wvn, upon informaA umart. active, Intelligent boy, whose parent*
tion gathered from the friends of Vallandigresvte tn the elty, e*n hare a food opportunity to
li iA, that he ha* been iirjtil to withdraw
learn the printing business by applying Immedlhi* natno from tin* democratic ticket, in \
at thli office.
favor of mib« j>»TW(>n from whom Mr. (trough [ ataly
could not take no many democratic votes an
lie it now likelv to do. The great federal
miivsses In Jhiy have •ffsotoaJly destroyed
ull chances of a ••democratic" triumph, and
the very turn who were mmt active in put-

ting Yallandighatn forward, and moat vocifar>*
erous in proclaiming his certain success,
now anxious to throw him overboard, hoping
in that way to nave their craiv craft trorn
utter wirck. Their candidate, however,
atoulv rvfumw, it is said, to yield, deetaring
that he will not withdraw hi* name unlem a
new convention shall he called and new nominations bo regularly made.
As the atloption of this course would he a
formal confession of the hopelessness of their

cause—which, of course they are not disponed to mako— the leaders will he compelled to stagger forward a» beat they may under their heavy load, conscious that every

step they take will but bring them ncuvr to
their inevitable doom.
This coudition of affairs is said to he |>oculiarly aggravating to Cox, Pendleton and
some others, who havo been trying tho war
dodgo in the northern counting of the state,
and who, now that Vallandigham utterly refuse to lie put acide, and persists, by letter
and otherwise, in declaring his opposition to
the war, are wholly unable to make any iiuprola n on the p<> >p!e.

The Charleston Courier make*

gestion

in

a

timely

sug-

the attention of oar

recommending

government to the naturalisation and cultivation of Calisaya, for the preservation of the
health of our soldier*. This article has a peculiar effect upon the liver, and guards the system against disease by exposure and irregular
diet
It is said that the great success of the
Plantation Hitter* of l>r. Drake, which, previous to our unhappy difficulties, was found in
most Southern homes, was owing to the extract of Calisaya Hark, which it contained as
"In confirmaone of its principal ingredients.
we have heard one of our most
of
this,
tion
distinguished physicians remark, that whenever he felt unwell from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes,ho invariably relieved himself
by Plantation Hitter*. Now that these Bitters
a substitute should bo precannot bo

secrot

our

government has

Dr. Drake, through
negotmtioi^withwhat
truth
do not

agcui,nMith

a

wo

any "MMret

perfectly

ntsuxo.—Gen. Carey, in
Springfield, Ohio, said :

diseases o( tho stomach and bowels.

a

Daxdsuon.—«For Inflammation of the Loins
and Dropsical Affections.
apewh at
"1 waa not iu favor of Fremont's procla-! Chamomile Flow r*s.—For enfeebled digesmatioi), but I huvu got religion niiioo then. tion—htgtitymrtgwnitmg tn wrrd^ii nwitlty.
[laughter.] This war will not ceaao until Lavrm'Ku Flowmu.—Aromatic, stimulant
idaverv is sunken. It has been tho economy and tonic.
of God in all past history to make slavrhold-■ WixTLitaarjcx. r-For Scrofula, Rheumatism,
ing nations fight for tho removal of the curse. &c.
"Not at first, but now I am in favor of usaromatic carminative ; creating
ing negroes in any way to assist in putting Axis*.—An
all
wo
of ilk; much used by mothers
When
and
muscle
rebels.
ffc*h,
down tho
[Cheers.]
war.
[Voi nursing.
ooioo to this wn can oluao tho
co*—That's so.) Let us save the Union and
Also, clove-bu'ls, orange, caraway, coriantho Constitution, and God will tako care of der, snake-root, to.
tho whito and hlack racea.
S.— T. —1860.—X.
••When vou hear a man vaporing about
Another wonderful ingrvdiont, of Spanish orthe
Constitution,
Mr. Lincoln'* breaking
to the complexion and
with nothing to say about J off. Davis, set igin, ini|>artiug beauty
brilliancy to the mind, is yet unknown to the
hiin down as a traitor.
"If you think Mr. Lincoln weak, then commerce of the world, and we withhold its
tho greater ar»un«trel you are if you do not name for the present.
Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantahelp him. [Chec».)(
tion Bitters ; but the following is what's the
Major Oivwui. Meads.—1The Boston l'i> | matter, and ihey know it:
I'lnnlitliou Hlltrri will l-wr«»
lot assorts that M-ude u a Kouian Catholic,!
and tho cupperhoad journals oss-xt that he;
Cold Extremities ami FtmM Ll|»s.
i* a Democrat. In eitl»«*r c.uw it would not
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
make any diflercncc in the ruluo or hi* serFlatulency and Indigestion.
vices. It is us well, however, that the truth !
Nervous Affections.
Philadel
a
in
Meade
G'fcn
known.
bo
should
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
Ilia I'aiuilv resides hero. Ilia sons
Pain over the Eyes.
I
of
is
a
member
H»
are been drafted here.
Mental Despondency.
tho Protectant Episcopal Church, and hit
Prostration, Great Weakness.
family holda a pew, wlier*' it has long been
in regular attendance, in St. Mark's Church, i
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
(i.-m rul M<m>K''.s relation in Ufc, as regard*
Z.ir#r Complaint and Dytprptia.
politic*, liavoovor been Whig, ilia family I Very particularly recommended to Clercyw*ro all whit*, and though opp<MM*d to the!
iu.mi. Merchants, Lawyers, and persons of seduiiti-triuvery agitation Wfore Uie wur broke entary habits. Also for delicate female* and
earne»t
an
lieoome
lute
since
ticner.il
tho
out,
weak persons who require a gentle stimulant,
supporter of the whole war jhiIU'T of tho
National AdtMiniatrarioe, like burnaide, tree digestion, good appetite aud clear mental
1

|

itlilan.

respcctablo Physicians,Druggists,

Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, &c.

Be particular that each bottle bears the facF.iirroimi Cn.\*OK.—Mr. S. L. Roardman,
engaged aa simile of oar signature on a steel-plate label,
who, for the post year, has
assistant editor at the Maine Farmer. haa with uur private government stamp over the
closed his connectians with that paper. Pri.! coA.
P. H. DRAKE A CO.,
for the
vate business ia the r>\i«>n given
20*2 Broadway, N. Y.
Meowfim
of
Hrackett
K
Belfast,
chango, Mr. (Jeo.
widely
Mr. H. has
ia hia auccevor.
writer
known as a practical and intelligent
and natural history,
on agriculture, education
the
and will bo a valuahlo acquisition to
Oxford Ditrnxrat.
reader* of the

paper.—

the territorial
Confederate
represented ia the jo ealled
e«>ntrol of
Hagan's Magnolia Balm.
State* Congress, ia now under the
Th« othe£
the armed Mres of the rebellion.
Thta ia the most delightful and extraordinary
I
an
overran
conquer
three-fmrtha hate Seen
France <lo article ever Jisoorered. It changee the suned by oar armies. If Kugland and
a fu^-i- burnt face and
but
hu*e
uothiug
will
h^pdi to a pa*rly satin texture
not hurry, they
tive government to recognize.
of ravishing
imparting the marble pur.
of
tgut appearance so
youth,
ity
Head
Scald
of
ease
It removea
severe
fashion.
*.*ivr.—A
the
Oavct'a
ctty
inviting in
cured by the Salve:
from the
roughness
freckles,
Un,
Xewburyport, April 4th, )80tl.
ficnt. My daughter had been afflicted grleve- skin, leaving thf eonimxlon ftrsh, transparent
ooalv for aercral months with scald bead, so and smooth. It oontuns no material injurious
much so that aha could not rest, and in oonse- to the ikin. Patroniwd by Actresses and Ope<iaence theteftr* the Wv« extremely trouMeunavail- ra Si infers. It b what e*ery lady should have.
AH oar effort* to
—

Only aboat ane-fourth of

bmtt^L
ami^m^disji
piuip'.c^jj.l

prorwJ

care it
ing, until a frien I of mine who had used
~lv* racommsaiel it aa Wl eioalleut
some.

your Sold

remedy.

I applied Uon hia r«om®f«aation, and it rites
megrfat pleasure to say, thnt hi live days it
eflbctcd a perfect cure, which astonished my
neighbora aa wall aa myaelf, and thty *11 o*rre i
oiufrnont
with me that yoar salve ia the
they hate ever seeu, and maat best..* *
that contains It, i„
npon every hoosc
the
soreness or accidents.—May
all cood ahower blcsairtrs <>n yoo
•

biepemcr

our

loweet rates

.WOLFE'S

AROMATIC SC111 EDAM

SCHNAPPS

in CONSUMPTION t remov

A universal curative
Ins the Tut>ereles, healing the L'loem, and
moving (be rough.

ro

Recommended by the MEDICAL FACULTY Mi
all
Catholico* In the removal of DV8PEP8IA In
it* forms.

DtMAS a. BARNES k CO.,
General Agents,
5W Broadway, N. Y.
34co«r0m
A

of sore

GKOHUK SIMPSON.

everywhere.

LINIMENT.
TOBlAiFVKNCTIAN
in limbe and

OH. certain

A

car*

for

pains

back,

throats, croup, rheumatism, colic, 4c.—
family medicine, and nerer fails.—

perfect

Rnd ! read !! read !'!

Llnonia, Wayne Co., Mich., )
5
June 16,18».
This (a to certify that my wife waa taken with
cuit from
Qulnsey Sore Throat; it commenced to swell,
of villainous oompounda that ahe had purch*<ed and was
so «or« that she could not swallow,
The
nnw
ami which tbey called Saleratu*.
and coughed violently. I uaed your Liniment,
after one trial !
and
on
aays
talking,
lady keep*
and made a perfect cure in one week. I firmly
Oold Medal fUlcrataa, If
of H«*rriek Allen'a
believe that but ft,r the
she would
flow of aoul,"
r2T"A frut of reaaon and
oi Bis■aid the woman, when ahe took her pan
tha oven, and threw away tour klnda

—

■

Braudrcth'e PlUa.

A

You may recover your health by the uae of otb
cr remedies. You may recover without any j bul
do not forget that you may die, and that Draa
have saved you. For remembti
In l>nOPSVlu established curative properUei dreth's Pill* could
onl- tbat the awful print iplt of dtalh, when you hare II
hare long been without a rival, aa attwted t»j
in exoees in your ayitem, la evident to your animal
venal medical testimony.
Your oountenance tells your friends]
Instinct*.
"Ar
of the
The Diuretic and Solvent properties
and your own heart toll yon.
It decidedly your dreams
render
omatic Hchlcdatn Schnapps"
Now. at those there la no medicine ao doscrvini
ol
affections
other
all
and
U
ItAVKL
eflloacn>u» in
of your confidence aa RRANDRETIPS YEUETAthe Kidney*.
BLE UNIVERSAL PILLS, tho only medicine
if taken lu the known that can certainly fare, when all the usual
In I!OUT an«l IU1LUMAT1SM,
warmly indloaliona tell that you mnst die.
lorin of warm punch* the patient lying
alcoholic distillation will
Mr. John Pudney, Springfield, Union county, N,
Co re rod in bed, this pure
J., has used Prandrrlk'n Pilh for fifteen years in hli
ell. ct a speedy cure.
SPAS- family, and for all his handa ; In which time these
Taken a« hot punch in HUMORAL And
from Pills havo cured them ol Bilious affections, Head
MODIC ASTHMA. It affords Immediate relief
acho, Rheumatism, Fever and Ague, Measles.
the •!i.stremci symptom*.
Whooping Cough, and bo saya he has never known
It arrest*
them to fall. Prinolpal offloe, '.HM Canal street,New
Ily It* peculiar ami Bpcclflc qualltlos,
and prepares York.
the cold «Ute In AO I K and t bVBK,
Sold by Dr. DRYDEN SMITH, Rlddcford, and
the *y*t<><n tor the administration of the admitted

curative* of this disease.

ClioLERA,

CHOLERA MOHAdministered In
M'S, and COLIC, It remove* spa«ui, roatores the
lunotlou of the Llvor. and rapidly produces
healthy seoretlons. It ihould bo taken mixed with

by all respectable dealers.

(lyrlch)

county,
for pronate >

\w/7

Saco—Aug. G, Mr. Freeman T. Merrill aud

Buxton—Aug. 3, Mr. Jaoob Townscnd,about
29, Olivo P., wife of II.

Lyman—Aug. 2, Melissa II., wife of Alooso
Roberts, 23 years 5 mos. 10 days.
Lyman—July 12, Adah P.lnora, daughter of
Charles and Eloua R. Hill, 9 years 4 months 1

At aCourtof Probata bolflon at niddeford, within
county of York, on tho llrst Tuosday of
anj for tho
August, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by tho ilon. E. E. Dournc,
Jud«ro of said Court 1
IIANHOOM, Guardian of Charles Pink.
Iiaiu, a minor and child 01 Charles Pinkham,
lato of Lebanon. Iiuu^l jaunty, deceased, having
ot guardianship of Ills
presented Ills first
said ward fornllowl^Hr
giro notice to
Ordered, That
all perious lnteresto<»y oauMpica co|»y of this order to lio published wnwoikssucoesslvoly In Wie
Union *r Journal. jmntPd at Iliddeford, in said
to
OtUly. that they i/iy appear at a Probate Court
be hofden at Llin4lck, in said county, on the llrst
in
olock
of
tho
ten
Tuesday In SoplvAilier next, at
tlio forenoon, anil shew cause, If any they havo,

IIEIMSTIlliliT'*
DUXIOU—i, hu
3 years 8 mos.

Kimball,

by supplying the capillary tubes with natural
NOTICE.
impaired by age or disease. All
IlEAIHJUAIITKIIH PROVOiT Manual,)
causlunar
of
Jm/nrc composed
>
Phut Di»TniCT, Me.,
Portland, Aug. 10,1*63. >
tic,
vitality and beauty of tho
Knof
Board
that
the
I*
hereby l;Ivon,
themsjlves no dressing.— VOTirn will
hair, and
he Tn readiness to cxamlnn tho
li rolment
In
tho
followDutr'cU
Sub
re- quotas from the scvoral
tho fbllowlleioistrecty Inimitablo Coloring m t only
Injc order, and a* nearly as potelblo on
stores hair to its origiual color by an easy pro- Ing daye:
Au: 14, IS
n„
cm butjiivw the hair a
JI
j
liuxurlant Beauty,
17,18
Hoarboro,
19
7. Windham.
do
promotes Its growth, prevents its tailing off,
and New Mloueostor, S20
do
Uray
and
R,
health
and
eradicates dandruff,
imparts
21
do
9, Ciuhx> and Raymond
do
10, Cumberland and Falmouth 32,31
pleasantne^i to tho heaJ. It has stood the test
Buxton
and
SM, 'M
Oorhatn
do
II,
of time, being the original Hair Coloring, and
27
do
12, Buidwln and StDMD
2S
Vnrmouth
both
X
Used
favor.
in
No.
Yarmouth
by
do
13,
is constantly increasing
29, 31
do
W, Hrldrton and Naples
and ll inlsoa. Sept. I
gentlemen aud ladies. It is sol J by all rcspecdo •
l^Otiffluld
2, 3
A
and
of
them
do
Dayton
table dealers, or can be procuiyd by
10%
4. r». 7
do
l7^fldoIbrd,
the commercial agents, D. S. Dahni»,203 HroaJnnd
Alfred
8, 9
do
18. Bbnehunk
10
1°
Two sixes, 50 cents and $1,00.
V.
I9,jfcnobunk|)ort
way^T. 34
do
ao,CiMn>ctou and Par*on*fleld 11,12
eowiim
M
do
SilfLltArlok aud Cornish
11, is

OLIVER

sustenance,

thci^^MPonuntant

destroying^
afl^^^f

•

Editor or JocrsaLi
DkauSiu: With your permission I wish to say
to tlio readers ot your paper that I will send by
return mail to ull who wish It (free), a Heeipr. with
ftall directions for making and using a simple Veg.
eUlda llulm, that will effectually remove. In 10
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all lm-

days.
purities of tliu ttkln, leaving the

same

soft, clear,

smooth ami beautiful.
I will cfe> mall free to those having Uald Heads
or Marc Facet", simple directions and Information
that will enable them to start a full growth of luxuriant Hair, W htakers. or a Moustache, In less than
&> days. All applications answered by return mall
without charge.

Respectfully

~yours,
T1I08. K. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,
No. 631 ltroadway, N. Y.

3mos30

CRISTADOBU'S IIAIB DYE!
THE
TIIK
TJ1K
THE

ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY

Ever analysed.
be poltoulee*.
For ali/lng brown.
For a perfect black.

DYE
DYE
DYE
DYE

Bworn to

That deflei detection.
TIIK ONLY DYE
That ii ImUntaneous,
TIIK ONLY DYE
And tho only Dye for all wlio desire to bar* the
color of UiL-ir hair changed with ufcty, certainty
aud japidity, to any shado they uiay dcslro.
Manufactured by J. ClUSTADORO, No. 6>Aftor
House. Now York. Sold or try where, and applied

by all Hair DreMcra.
l'rlee it, $1,*jU aud $J per box, according tj rlic.

rrittmloro's Hnlr Prr*rrvatirr,

No. y.

Ii InraluaMe with his Dye. a* It Impart* the nt>
xni>»t a»ftn«a>, the uio*t baautltul gloa*. and great
vitality to Die Hair. Price 60 cenU, $1. and fi per
33—4w
f
bottle, according U< site.

The Confessions nnd

Experience

of

nn

who .«ulTcr frvun Nurrou* lability, Premature I>e.
at the «atn«tUB«
cay <>f manhood, etc., supplying
I»y one who hai oured
Ikr Vernt <\f Sttf Cmrt.
to great expense and InjuhiiB»olf aflor t«*lnc

put

thrnucli medical humbug and quackery.
a post-paid addretMtl envelope,slncle copies
may be had of the author.
fc
1
NATHANIEL WAY FAIR, E«j..
Bedford, Kluga County, N. Y.
lytB

ry

Dy enclosing

preserve your beauty.

tiVMMKTUV OF FORM.
YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,
Pleasant Popular, ami Jjpecillo
S.H*.
that
using
By
Remedy known ai
I1BLMOLIWI EXTRACT BUOIIU.
Read thr advertisement In another column, and
enumerated.
proBt to It- Olseases anU symptom*
Yoa may not now reCat It out and preseree It.
daw.
torn*
••ft Rives
a!
future
ma-j
quirt' It,
health and vl.v>r to tho frame, and bloom to the
and
It aava« long suflerlng
expospallid check."
Beware of Counterfeit*.
ure.
2ta2t
(Ivrl6)
Cures Guaranteed.

Pjofossional

Notico.

The ununmosUd succcs* that hw attended Or.
MOltbK » treatuieot (t»v lahalatlou) for affections
lias oaused suoh an
or the Head, Throat and Lungs,
Inoreaee of professional business at his home, that
Ms
regular visits at
discontinue
to
he was obliged
Saco and Biddeftird. lie will I* happy to wait on
others
who may w'sh
all
and
any cf his old friends,
t<> consult him. at his residence corner Smith and
where
he
may l»e (band
Con*r*«« streets, Portland,
at all times.
'J*—lyr
Entrance So. 2 Smith street

Kf-In a won I, Midtimt Zwloc Porter's
Cumtiet DaltAin ijthogrer\t AntidototoColiU,

'jjfNowXald

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

15,16
'21. Watcrboro and Lyman
!(i,8o. Ilerwiok A No. Berwick 17,18
19,21,22
fi. Kllot and Klttery
£3
'Jo, Lebanon
23
Sir, Aotou and Shaplelgh
21,2.%
Hanford
and
SW. llorwlck
2.">, 26
29, York
art, 29
do
30, llollis and Htandlth
29,30
Wells
do
31,
do
32, Brunswick A llarpswell Oct. I, 2
2, 3
33, Pownal and Preeport
do
The quota from Portland will report during tho
four flrst days of Uiis week. Pay no regard to tho
numbers that havo boon Riven out.
Per order Board of Knrolment.
C1IA8. II. D0U0UTY,
Provost Marshal.
31—1w

vices.
Tbe following uniform has been adopted for
officets and men of the Invalid Corps:
*Foa OrncKKS.—Frock Coat-of sky-blue
cloth, with dark hluo velvet oollar and cufb :
In all other resjwets according to the present
pattern for officers of infantry. Shoulder straps
—according to present regulations, but worked
on dark-blue velvet.
Pantaloons—of sky-blue
cloth, with double stripe of dark-blue cloth
down thu onter seam, eaoh stripe one-halt Inch
wide, with spacc between of three-eighths of an

•

■'"""-fflSn.'Wlf RlMi.-u.inu,.
A truooony.

Attest,floorgo H. Knowlton. Register.

Court of I'robato lioldcn at UlddaTora, within
mix! for tho county of York,on lliaflrat Tuesday ol
hun.
August, In the Msar of our Lord «ljtliU!«n
,hy the Hon. L. b. Bourne,
dred and sixty-...
said
Co
of
Judge
Administrator of tho ostnto
TONbl'll DENNK
late of Lyman, in *ald coun♦/ of Joseph Taylc
resented lil* first account of
ty. deceased. Iiavin
istate of «iKl dccoasod for
administration of*
allowance.
Accountant glvo notlco
Ordertd, Tlint I
by causing a copy of this ]
to nil persons Int
le Union *r Jourmt.', print
order to lio pnldi
[ounty, three weeks sueod In Blddcfbrd,
....
tL».,
ijicarat a ProbateCourt
ooeslvely.tiiat
tho
to b« lioldcn at/Llinerfoty la tald count/, on
first Tuesday ill September next.attenof the clock |
In the forenoon and shew cause, If auy they have,
why tho some should not ho allowed.
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Atruo copy.
Attest. Qoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At

a

MARSH

SCYTHES,

OALL

T.

L.

AT

Kl M BALL'S

HARDWARE

STORE.

jjtr

T-A-KE NOTICE.

MB, MECHANICS,
A 4* 1»

MANUFACTURERS!
Your attention la called to Uieatook of

HARDWARE!
Farmers'
A*D

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c
kept by tho aubacrlbor at

Illddcfbrd, wltliln
At a Court of l'rohate.
and for the county of York, on theflrst Tuesday
of Augusr, in the year or our Lord oightce'n
hundred and sixty-throe,by the Mon.K.K.liournc,
OI'PONITK THE POST OFFICE,
Judge of said Court)
the petition of Jlimtn II. Hobhf, interested
HiilHrlortl, Mninr.
lu tho estate of Sylvester \V. Chadbourne, Into 1J
of Hnuth llerwlok, In said oounty, deceased, pray
de
IB NEW,
Mid
of
estato
>f
Uie
THIS
ing that ndininlstra
him or sorno other suitWauled
ceared may he gran
aide person:
and will ho aold rory low for cruh.aa I purpoM giv4 OOOl) Horse Hhoer and Jobber. Also, a Slelirh
ner citc the widow and
Ordered, That tho p<
ing my whole attention to otiicr iiualneaa.
.1 Ironer. Apply Immediately by letter or In
itratlon, and givenotioe
next of kin to Uko ad
K.
D
SP1NNKY.
to
person,
Poraona
Intending to build tliU at-aaon will do
to
all
and
eceasod
of
L.
per
holrs
thereof to tho
Post offlce nddreaa,
Klttery Dopot, Me.
t>r thl* opportunity to
a oopy of well to arall thuin'elvc*
said
In
lo,
causing
hy
34*
sous
Interested
need
workraen
apply.
Ac.. which
N. 11. Nona but jrood
the Union & Journal. pnrchaae their NAILS. TRIMMINUS,
hi be publish
Uiuordor to
Mimuiuut
three wocks for a abort time is afforded them.
LINT OF LKTTEI18
printed In Blddefbrd, In said oounty, at
oxarnlno.
call
and
l'lcaac
a Prolate
may appear
0HA It LBS II All I) V.
uncalled for In the Post Offioe, Did- successively, that thcyl
22tf
Court to ho holden at Limcrlck, In said oounty,
delbrd. Aug 13, lr!«3.
ten
of
tna
at
of
next,
first
tho
on
Tuesday September
Persons nailing for these letter* will please
clock In tho forenoon, and show causc, If any
say they aro advertised.
they have, why the prayer of said petition should
Gilaoro Abbio
Uncoil Clias Mrs
not bo granted.
SUPERIOR
Attest, Ooorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Ilearne Ktherlinda
Ituttcrficld Ettio M
truo
A
L
Melinda
copy.
Ilutchins
Dcnn Geo
Atto*t,(Joorge II. Knowlton. Roglstor.
Morton Temperance L
Huck Jamc
TN Introduolng this Dye. I will ■ay it !i the beat
Jordon Hannah E
Ilutey M»rj
At a Court of Probato held al Biddeford, with1 In tho market, and warrant It. Any one baring
Johnson Charles
Ilurnham Ht(
in and fbr the county of York, on the first Tues
llalror Whlik.'ra, and wishing to color them a
Urey
Lord
eight,
tho
In
Kato
S
In
yoarofoar
Mulvan
Auguit.
day
Bracket Stc|
it. It la
the Hon. E. E beautiful Illank. should try
and
hundred
by
een
sixty-three,
Aaron
Newell
Blake S.illie
75 ContH por Box I
Bourne. Judge of said Courti
Only
1)
Phobo
Paw
Jot
Cuuscns
CERTAIN instinmsnt, purporting to be the and the aaine alto aa other Dyea which aeil lor $I.
Smart B P
Carr Chas
aatlafled that It la
last will and totUment of Edmund Neal, late
Any one that trlea It, and la not
Swain Liszie 0
Carlisle Annie C
of 8outh Berwick la said county, deooeeed, having the kttt Ityo they ever unwl, by returning the box
111—'2
been presentcLPft'probate i and a petition, repre- with th9bottle» ka(/ full can hare their tnoney reThomau
D
Amanda
Day
In said will la
senting that nw&Kiocutor named
Vnloff Francis C
with the turn ml to thorn.
Enrry Sercua E
and told at
dead, and pnjw that administration
York Emerson
Prepared by K. PAHKEII LIHRV,
U. llobbs,
lllram
to
Kgmn Mary
m.nlki
annexed
granted
will
hla Ilalr Drcaaing Room.Oulnby A Hwectair'a Illook,
F
Saaah
Warren
Q
Gordon Hannah
3.'tf
or some other sultpVi person
Mo.
Hlddeiord.
Poat
Office,
In- oppoalto the
Gerald Geo M Mrs
Ordered. That nnico be given to all persons
COUNTY
t'AlWbl.lD r. whaii, r. «.
a oupy of this order to be pub.
causing
YORK
by
terested,
and
llilied three wuekl suoeesslvely in tbo Union
tliat
Joumml, printed at Vlddeiord. ill said oounty,
Notice.
at
l»o
held
to
Court
they may appear at a Probate
memhers oUJie flrst clan of tho York ConnORGANIZED MARCH XI, 1860.
Limerick, lit s<ud oounty, on the first Tuesday
t\- Mutual
Company, are hereby
lu September next, at ten of the clock In the foreK^Kisurance
tho
have,
roe tors ol laid Company haro
why
If
t lir.] tlint
any thoy
noon, and show cause,
President, Johk M. (Jounwiti.
tl^Hi
this (iay ordort'iHAMiivinpnt on the meinberi of said Instrument should not be proved, approved
Vie® PreeMenL Leonard Asu»rrw».
■aid first cln--.«, p/>TF lc at tha ollioe of said com paand allowed as the last will and testament of tho
ami Treasurer, Hhadrach A. Boothby
ttecrelary
of Kcpt«inbrr, A. I).
should
said
'Jdth
of
before
the
or
tho
on
day
deoiased^nd
petition
ssid
nv,
prayer
William II. TitoMrao*,
WILLIAM HILL.
IbCJ.
not b« granted.
I>AW> Falm,
Treasurer of said Coin]iany.
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.
II. Coi.*,
Tiu>ma«
3w34
South Berwick, Me.. Anjcust 13, IMJ.
Atruooouy.
I Tpii.tMi
floRAl'R
FORD,
Attest, doorce II. KAowlton, Register.
firu»i«ee.
E. Jl. IU*KI.
Notice.
Ahrl II. Jrllmo*,
(2 members of the second class of the York
William Urnur.
M.VIIMIAI.I. i'lKRCe,
J
C«>nnty Mutant Plr* Insurance Company, are
e Jon* M. Uonnwt*.
heroby iiotll^dfchat the Directors of said Company
Leonard
have this d».\Jdered an assessment on the mem<
Ahdrrwr,
Investing Com,
cloaa, payable at the office of
bers of said
(William llcHiir.
said Company, In or before the Mth day of SeptemPROVOST MARSHAL,;
recelrod every day during Hankln«
OrIfepoilt*
IIBAD<JUARTKRS
>
WILLIAM HILL.
l"UU
ber, A. 1). 1863. T
Fimt Diarnicr Maikk,
Hour*,at the City «!ank Room* Qbfrty Ht
I
Tretrorerof said Com|>any.
Portland, Aue. 3,18(23. >
8w3t
1H63.
of
drafted
men
l>,
Herwlck,
Me,
the
Auyu.'t
to
Potith
"VOTICR !■ hereby «1»»n
NEW
i\ MPMriAiMllt I* tmpoeelble to examine
T. IIA]
t
afand diiioeo <>r too CeworlpU Air teraral day*
the ranT.
d knt:
ter tho time they are ordered to report at
lonml »er- I detrous therefore no man will >•« considered a
Tbote daalrtns uiy
afU-r
ten
the
within
day*
If
he
Drsertrr
report*
TIVAMULEY & CLEAVES,
rl<*» will nnn me iur mo prtw-m m nv uuuuiu
If he
time appointed In hl« notice to report.
•MW
IlUliUfard, Autf. H« l^63*
his
ho
aa
receive*
notloe,
ronn
a*
f*P*MWly announce to the eltliena of
to
'.HVP
chooncs
report
lUddoforu.tUco and vlelully, that they bar*
or la ordered to report, he will be put Into camp un(tore
examination.
Ibr
opened
til ho can be reached
CI IAS. II. DOUGHTY,
No. 3 Cry "I* I A remde,
tssbof
2w33
Captain aad 1'roroet Martha 1 lit
formerly occupied l»y Shaw A Clark, when they
offer ror aale a new and beautiful aaaortment of
Iiold at

ON

NO.

2, CHESTNUT ST.,
SToFk

Immediately,

RKMA1NIN0

LIBBY'B

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

j

A

Five Cento Savings Institution,

IlIlE

ATTENTION,

TU

CONSCRIPTS!

fl^^d

WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE.

AkfMled.
•"••""/tKKwco.m.

Shoemakers

W

rtlildelord, AWK.I8.I8M.

SUBSTITUTES
rjTUT

!

****

Hlddrfbtd. Ab<. M. !<«•

Com, meal aid Flour,
corutantly

on

hand and fbr sals by

Watarboru', Mr.

alonzo lbavitt.

NOTICE.

Book* and AeflonnUof L.*l»0. Cowan.drand its uso will amply
Roughs Cooeumptions, the
oammxI. hire l**n left at mr ofllro R»r MttlcIt has already
uaer.
of
oontldencf
the
repay
'niant Tho«c who pav linintxilaUb will l>o chars*!
Partlti rfiidlnr at a dUtanM wiU oiUier
done much, and isdntititd to do more, to mit{tod ti Dally bauiah from the human fami- to TUlud panwnally or tSiair U1U for-artadtfcrnj

Liniment
then satisfied that there ia nothany on* is not
have loat her life.
JOIIN H. HARLAN.
At
rain.
their
bt
will
ing like It their unbelief
Trice 'JJ and 30 «uu.
wholeoole by moat of
retail everywhere, and at
Cortlandt Street, New-York. 8old gate,
of auffcriiu: humanity
Otfioe,»
Pi.,
Liberty
ly, so terrible a *x>ui£Q
the wholesale Grocer*. D*i»ot l?i
' as CifHiumj'Ho/1.
[2cStl»wly
*
3w3i
by all Druggist*.
>tw Verk.

Pay and allowances earns aa for officers and
mcu of (ho United titatea Infantry: except that
no premiums or bounty for enlistment will be
allowed. This will not invalidate any pensions
or bounties whioh may be due for previous ser-

"FOR

day.
Lyman—Auff. 7, of consumption, Rufus Ed-

color^

EiilkiMMU will br Iter ifcrw ream,
Iraa Mtarr dlarharard.

cojr'or

his slgnaturo on the label.
I'arsonsficld—July 8, Mrs. Olive, rcliot of
For sale by K. l». Steven*, M. I).. Dlddeford. 3m2l the lite Mathiaa Weeks, of Coruish, 75 years 9
months.
Saco—Aug. 4, infant son of Samuel Sawyer.
3 months.

IT 18 NOT A DYE,
Dut restores gray hair to its original

TUR

SfSrt.

i,t* mail.

'BtUdtiuri. July I. ><A3>

MAi r<ij.

itoU

^-RAILROAD—>

BUY YOUR WOOLEN GOODS

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWBIRT,

and all art ielei Usually found lu • wall appointed
to IlepalrlnK
ALOJIZO LKA VITT'S,
Jewelry Store, Strict attcnilou paid
Watches. Clocks and Jewelrr.
1»R CoaU. PanU and Veeta. ,Ve ekaryt for CutCoffin 1'laUt furnished and Engraved at ihgrt nor tint. All garment! warrant* to gtvo mUiOm- tice, and other kind* of eiumrlnedona.
tlon.
The public are rcapertftilly inrfWl to call.
3m33
Waterboro'. Mo.. Ann. I, lOtt.
MAMCkL U. TWAMItLKT,
ALIIKRT K. CLEAVES.
90tf
Dlddeford, May. IWJ.

Mowing Machines!

coMMurawa

CHfKF,

^PJkniWfAn

mokdat. afbil enr, 1993.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
AM. FJ.
Portland (br Portamouth and Doaton, at «.4* 3.00
M3 3.98
do
do
Capo Rlliabath.
»4J8 3.18
do
HAarboro', Oak IllILdo
9.K) 3-29
do
do
Wwt Scarboro',
WO 3J5
do
do
Sico,
*43
do
do
llkldcfonl.
9JO 4.08
do
do
Krooebunk,
<1o
10.00
4.18
do
Walla,
10.19 4.31
do
do
North Barwlck.
I0J3 4.40
8. UcnrlckJanrtlon.il AM. R. do
10.43 4 M
do
Junet. Urt rails Bran, h.
ia» 110
do
do
Fltut.
11.09 6.»
do
do
KUtcrjr,
for
Portland, at 7JO 3.00
I0.0rt 0 30
do
1009 -.34
do
do
KlUary,
Kllot,
do
10.19 5.4ft
do
JuncU.0r't Palls n ranch,
do
IOJ9 4J8
8. Uarwlck Janctlon, R.A If. R.do
10.40 9.10
North Darwtak
do
I0JU 9.96
da
do
W«IU,
do
11.08 6J8
do
kannehunk,
do
11.23
niddafbrd,
do
do
11.43 7.13
do
do
11.41 7.M
{£<*».
West ScarboroV
do
do
t'ilM 7.3®
Scarboro', Oak Ulll.do
do
12.11 7.41
QT Farea ih.<m emit ht» when tlekata ara
purchased at th« offloe, than when paid In tha ears.
Doaton

Partaaoath

JOHN Rl'RMKLL, Jr.*
Sl'TKRIITKH DBNT.
«9latf

Portland. April l»L IU63.

Portland anil X. V. Steamers!
SEMf-WEEKLY LINE.

i<eare

The rnlendld and Out Nteanutiipa
Chranpoahe, CapL WllletU, and
'I'nrkrraburtf. Capt Hoffman, will
'until Airllier notice run a« follows ■
wnarr, rortunn, erery

nmwni

weonw-

day ami Saturday. at 4 o'clock r. M., and Pier#
North River. New York. uvcry Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. II.

These voueliaro fitted up with line accommoda*
tlon»for |«aMD(vrt, making thl» the mo«t»peedy,
atxi ooinfortalile rout* (tor traveler* between
New York aod Maine.
1'Aamice, $3.00, IncludinK Fare aod State Room*.
Good* forwarded by Mil* line to and fh>» Moo*
treal, Unobce, Bangor. lutli, AugiuU, KaJt|iort
and St. John.
Shipper* are reqneetcd to lend their freight to
th« Steamer aa early a* 3 P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Panage apply to
FMKRYk FOX, Ilruwn'iVlmrt. Portland.
II. li. C'ltOMWKLLA Co.,Nu.t* WeetStreet, New
York.
49
Portland. Deo. ft, 18*2.
**ie

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ARRANGEMENT!!

SUMMER

The splendid new tea-going Steamera Forest Clir. Lrwtalaa* id4
Moutronl, will until iurtlior notice ran at follow*
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland. every Monday
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday, at 1
o'clock P. M., and Central VVhart Doaton, every
Monday. Tueaday, Wodneaday, Thuraday and Friday, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Para—In Cabin, f].r>. On T>««k, $1.00.
N. n. Kach boat iafurnlihcd wltha Urice number
of Htato ftoouia. for the accommodation of ladlaa
and tnuilllea, aud travullera arc reminded thai by
taking till* line, inuoh aavlng of time and expanae
will be made. and that the litcouiuuietiee of arriving In Boaton at lato hour* of the night will be
avoided.
The ItoaU arrlvo In aeaaou for pasaengera to UK*
the oarllMt train- out of the eity.
The Company arc not responsible lor baggage to
In value,and that pergonan amount exceeding
al, unlet* notice is given and paid fbr at the rata ot
one paaecnger Tor every $•*» additional value.
rJr Freight taken aa uaual.
L. BILLINU8. Agent.
4ltf
PorUand. May 18, i860.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

8TEAIIIEB CLIPPER!
Clipper
follows
TI1B
Mvmm^i-lmaliti
steamer

la running to tbo Pool aa

«, uluniAltP.il.
return at 44 P. M.
A. M.. return at 12 M
Wednesday*—leave at
allernoon—leave at 2, return at S P. M.
Thuradaya— lea vo at 2, return at A P. M.
Prldaya—leave at W A. 31., return at 4| P. M.
baturdaya— leave at 01 A. M.. return at 12 31.i
afternoon—leave at 2. return at a P. M.
The boat will make the al>ove trloa regularly,

Tuesdays—leave

at

....

wnmr at

ty A.M.»

weather permitting, until farther notice.
TICKETS.down and baek. 25 CENTS.
Parties can be landed at Wood Island and returned, by making application on board the boat.
32tf
July H, IH63,

Speer's Snmbuci Wine
runic,

ani> roun

!

vkaiu old,

OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
roii rnraicuxs' rac,

For Females,

Weakly Ptnon* and Inralids.
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SAMHlfCI WINK

Celebrated In Kuropo for IU medlelnal and benefit
oial qualitle* aa a zontle Stimulant, Tonio, JHurot
10 and Muiloriflo, lnjlily esteemed by •wluent nJiv.
aiclana. u»©d in Kuropoaji and American hospital',
and by aouie of tho first flunlllaa in Europo ana
America.

AS A TOXIC,
It hea no equal, caiuSn* an appetite and building
np the ryitrtn. being entirely a para wine of a moat
valoablo fruit.
AS A DIURETIC,
It Imparte a healthy action of the Olandi and Kid.
neya. and Urinary Oranj. vary beneficial In Drop,
•y, Uoat and Hhouinatic AflbeUona.
steer's trim:
It not a mixture or manahetarad article, hat la
pure, from Uio iuioe of the Portugal thunbnou
Kra|>e. cultivated In New Jeraey, recommended by
CbeiulfU aud Phydclana i* poweailog medical
properties superior to any other Win** in uae. and
an exocllent article fhr ell w«ak and debilitated
perar>na,and tho ami and iulra, iwprovlag the
appetite and benefitting ladloa and ehlidjea.
A I. A I) I KM' WINK,
BrcauM) It will not Intoxicate aa other win#*, aa it
contains no ml stare of spirits or other liauora. aad
11 admiral for lie rloh. peculiar flavor. ami nutritive
tone to Ute digest
a
properties, imparting heelrliy and
healthy akin
ire orgaus, and a blooming, aolt,
and oomplcxlon.
WE REFER TO
and physicians who
a few well known gentlemen
hare tried the Wlnei
Ilth at, V Y
Wllaon.
l»r
BcottUHA,
Ocn Wlnfleld
l»r Ward. Newark, V J.
tlov Morgan, N Y State,
••
Dr
NY
city,
J>r J It Chilton.
Dougherty.
Dr Pariah, Philadelphia.
Dr Parker, N Y eity,

or None genuine without the algnature of "ALFRED 8PKKR. Paaaale, n. J.," '» orer the eork of
each bottle.
MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINK.
Foraale by J. Sawyer, U. D.. and D. Smith. II
II.. Bldflofnrd.andN.H. Mitchell, Neeo. Trade ten
wholesale
piled by If. // MAT, Portland, aad all
dealer* In Boetoa.
A. SPKKR, Proprietor,
V locyard—Vaaaaia, H. J.
0iBce—aw Broadway, N.Y.
aad uaneaJohn Lm F»f,ParU, Agent Ibr PTaaee
njr.

Wanted.

JYotice.

mllK undonltnad barlne been duly appointed
1 Agent lor Uta sale of Liquor* In tin town of
North llerwlck, hereby clree notice that pur® IIfor iwrpoew apcetSed In
The Beat Machine for the Least Money. quoin will be kept for rale
fl,e law reeulatloic the nle thmoTat the More
built and sold sr
here tote re occupied by him la lk>ugkty'» Fall*
rllla^near the
WOODMAN & BURN IIAH,
^ A-nnt
liwW
Maine.
fturlb licrmok, May 1st. I9U.
Blddefonl,
i*tf

ARRANGEMENTS,

SUMMER

OOBFS or HONOR.

companies

Saeo—Aug.

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Ouly those faith Ail soldiers who, from wound
or tbe hardship* of war, are no louder At foi
aetlve field duly, will bo received in this

SAMUP.L

only daughter of John M. and Melina Traflon,

0. 0. Smith, 47.

INVALID CORPS. Portland, Saeo & Portsmouth

jacket,

from the advertised agents to prevent Imposition, 7 years 1 month.
In counterfeits and Imitation*, as the whole country
Snco—Aug. 0, Annio Weston, daughter of
la flooded with them.
deoi-go I. and Harriet J. Goodwin, 7 months
11 days.
10, Mrs. Sarah Ann, widow of
BOTTLED 1»Y
the late Daniel Cole, Jr., 53 years.

proprietor's

WAHimu
roa tub

JL
Ordered, That tho saUKxcoutor give notice U
all pcrkons lute rested, wXausIng a copy of thli
order to bo MUUaedfiinlhe Union and Journal
inch. Forage cap—Present regulation.
printed at Dlddcforf inlaid oounty, for athree
weeks successively/nat tiky may appearat Pro<
Fob £»umii Mia—Jacket—of sky-blue
said
couuBerwick,In
at
North
beJfl
be
to
Court
bate
with dark-blue trimmings, cut like
at ten kersey,
ty, on thollrst Tulsday In November next,
to come well down on the
the cavalry
of the clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any
Trowscrs— Present regulation, skythey hare, why/the said lustramont should not he abdomen.
approved, and allowed as tlie last will and blue. Forage cay—Present regulation.
proved,
testament of the aald deceased.
Mon who are ttill in ttrvice and unable to
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
effective field duty, may be transferred
perform
A true eopy.
to this corps.
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.^
.Medical inspectors, aergcona in cnarge 01
At a Courtof Probate holden at Blddefbrd, with- Hospitals, Military Commanders, and all others
first
Tuesday hating authoriry to discharge, under exiating
in and for tho county ot York, on the
In Auunst, In tho year of our Lord eighteen laws and regulations, am forbideu to grant
hundred and slxty.throe, bfr Uie Honorable K. K.
discharges to any men under their control who
Hour no. Jud'o of aaldVCuDrt s
BLAlSDKLL/nauied Executor In n mav be fit forrertice in the Invalid Corp*
For the convenience of service, tbo men will
certain Instrument Wr|mrting to he the last
will and teftuuient oNSoodoro Blaisdell, lato ol bo selocted for threo grades of duty. Those
York. In said oounty, IVEased, having presented who are mostetlicieutand able-bodied, and capatho samo for probate * I
ble of performing guard duty. etc.. etc., will be
Ordered. That thwsall Executor give notice
with muskets, ami assigned to companies
to all persons Intcrj/ied.py causing a copy o| this armed
Thoso of the next deorder to bo puhltJTied Aireo weoks successively of the Pint Battalion.
In the Union an&jonrnji. printed at Blddefbril, gree of efficiency, including those who have
Probate
a
In said oounty. tult they may appearat
lo*t a hood or an arm ; aud the least effective,
Court, to ho holden at Limerick, in said county,
including thoso who have lost a foot or leg, to
on the flr*tTueway in Mepteiubor next, at ten of the
of the Second or Third Battalion;
the
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cense, if any they
be armed with swords.
have, why tho /aid Instrument should not be proved, they will
and
testa,
will
last
The duties will be shicfly to act as provost
approved and allowed as the
and garrisons for oitiea; guards for
ment of the said deceased.
guards
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
and other publia buildings ; aud as
hospitals
A tree cony.
clerks, orderlies etc. If found necessary they
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
may be assigned to forts, ctc.
At a Court of Probate huldon at BldJe/ord. within
Acting Assistant Provost Marshals General
tho
flrst
on
Tuosday
of
York,
ami for the County
are authorized to appoibt Officers of the ReguIn August, in tno year ol our Lord eighteen
or of the Invalid Corps, to adminishundred and sixty.three, by tho ilon.K.E.Uourno, lar Service,
ter the oath of enlistment to those uieu who
Court
Judge of saidinstrument,
purporting to bo tb« have completed fulfilled the prescribed condi\I CBItTAIN
last will and icittAuiont uf Beajumln tUlawke*, tions of admission to the Invalid Corps, vis:
lato of ituiton, In raid county, defeased, having
1. That the applicant is unfit for service in
presented the same n>r probata t also, a petition
tho field.
etiroentIn-; that no nxeouVir was named In said
3. That ho is fit for the duties, or aorno of
with the
will, and praying that iidiiftnintrritlon iiawkos
of thom, indicated above.
will annexed uiay Uc grantld to Urcn
I y
3. That, if not now in tho servlco, he was
Portland
all persons
Ordered. That notice ha
to honorably discharged.
order
this
a
lntcrc»ted, by causing
4. That ho is meritorious and deserving.
bo published In th» llnrt\ 4- Journal. printFor enlistment or further information apply
ed in liiddoford, <n sajfl wiuuty, three weeks
to the Board of Enrollment for tbo district, in
successively, tliat tbojMiiay kppeur at a Probate
ou
said
In
eouuty,
which the applicant is n resident
Court to be livid at iflnierick,
tho llrst Tuesday liyncpt'Mnher noxt. at ton of the
Orric*.—l)ecrlng's Blo:k, Factory Island.
If
any they
31td
clock in the forenoon, and show cause
Saco,
July 10, 1803.
be
not
should
provod,
instrument
thosald
ha vo, why
as tho la-t will and.testaallowed
approved,and
of said
ment of the said deeaased, and the prayer
petition should not bo granted.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

MARRIAGES.

82 years.
Warranted pure, und the beat quality, with the
I'arBonsfleld—July
naino on the oork, aud a fac-siinllo of

Dai%wtn
sald|Aucutori

IJndco

DEATHS.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.

DEBORAH

AtUW. Georgen. Knowlton, Register.

It la the only alcohollo preparation. In our eounwitli pleasure
try, that can I o, generally, imbibed
and nafrty; never, even when taken to eioess, propgr Notices of death*, not exceeding six lines,
ducing head ache or other unpleasant consequen- inserted free i those above that nuiubor will be
——
eri.
charged regular advertising rates.
Sold, handsomely wrapped In yellow papera, In
plui and quart bottles by all Druggists, ApothecaBiddeford— Aug. 4, of scarlet forer, Minnie,
ries and Uroccra In the United Stales, Purchase

bourbonTwhiskby,

At a Court of Prolate held at Blddelord. wlthi
nnd fbr the County of York, on the Arst Tuesdn
In Au^uit, In the yrar of our l*<r>l eighteen hui
dred and slxtv.Uirec, by the lion. K. HUournc
Judge of said Court.
HILL and FREDERICK F. IIILI
named Executor* In » certain instrument pur
bo
t>M last w« an* testament of Dan
to
porting
nld county, de
'el 11 lli, 2d. lato ot
ceased, baring presented tJwsanio fbr probata
Ordered, That tho
giro notlci
to all wrioM Int'Tfitudii* causing a copy o
this order to be pnhllihedfhr* WMki hucccmIvel j
In the lin ton 4r ./mrae/Jprifltad at Blddefbrd, li
•aid county, that they iay Jtipear at a Probab
Court to be lioldcB atLiiuerib*. In said county
on the flrat Tuesday lu Hptambar nextjtt ten of thi
clock In the forenoon, and iliew caute, if any thei
have, why the aaid instrument should not b«
proved, approved and allowed as the last will ant
testament of the said ileofaaot.
Attest. Ueorge li. Knowlton, Register.
•
A true oony.
At a Court of Probata heU at Hlddafbrd. wltblr
and fbr Ibeeoeaty ofYork. on the ttr«t Tuesdju
In Atunist, lt> the year of «ur Lord eigfcteet
hundred nnd slxty-threc.by the lion. E.EJlourne
of mid Court:
VORY FALL, Jit., named Executor In a cor
Uln Instrument, purjtortlnjf to be the last will
and testament of IroryvaUrlate of Lebanon, li
paid
deceased, halUg presented the sam<

McDanielof S. B.
Peculiarly adapted to the oomplalnts of delicate
Alfred—July 90, Mr. J. H. B. Moulton and
estabthe
Miss Mury A. Allen, both of A.
FEMALES, It stand* pre-eminent among
lish*! curative* of the day.

■

(irant. Rosecran* and other conservatives.— faculties.
PSi!aJ< Ijthia Xorth Amman.
Sold hjr all

area

and ?u» orlption* (br nsat

We arc excobliged to the Richmond
Whig for it* ^REnbrance of "Auld Lang
Syne," but wc Janssure "Our Government"

that the Plantation Hitters are not for sale to
agents," North or South. There
are probably several other things that "Our
wonderful and asthat "they are
Government" will yet want.
tonishing, uot only to the opposition, but to Wc know that we have tho best and most
popthoeo taking part in them. They arc spontaneous uprisings of tho people, indignant at ular riiedioioe in the world. Wo are not afraid
tho course of tho subraissioDista, who aro to show what it is composed of.
Physicians are complied to recommend it.
whining over a disgraceful peace."—iY. Y.
Post.
Cascabilla Hark.—For Diarrhea, Colio,and
Wkstkrv

uients

rilflK CONFESSIONS AND KXl'KRIKNCE OF J
Published
L NERVOUS YOUNO MAN.
warning nnd Tor the especial l>cnrtit of youngmei
»n<l Uio»e who suffer with Nanroua lability, Lo» >
of Memory, Preruiture Dtetr, 4c., Ac., by 0m
who has cured hlouilf by simple mean*, after beini
great expense and I neon ven I once, throuci
put to
tho um of worthless raedlelnes prescribed lij
lea met Doctor*.
Single eoplcs nay ba had (free >
ot the author. C. A. LAMBERT, Esq., Oreenpolnt
Look Ifland, by enclosing an addressed ant* lope
Ad Ires* Ckar/ri J. Lombrrt, Uroot)point. Long 1*1
3mo£l
and, New York.

M(m Millie A Skilling, both of W'eatbrook.
Asa NERVINE,* TONIC, and a PURIFIER of
Bangor—Aug. 10, Mr. Geo. W. Emery and
climatei
the blood, a trial of fifteen year* Id all
Chra F. Sanborn, both of B.
South Berwick—by Uov. J. Baker, John P.
and under all circumstances ha» stamped it with
Waldron of Wakrfiebl, N. II., and M^ria E.
universal approbation.

From tho Richmond Whig.

pared. WtiXnt!cr*LM)d
opened

in all directiona, ami gathering now wtrength
daily for thair candidate and principled. At
Urhana, Chamjiaign county, on tho Ttli
instant, there w.ia a demonstration of
over too thousand people ia favor of John
Brough. One township sent a delegation
numbering sut»»en hundred persons, and another adelegation of twelve hundred and fifty.
A correrpondent sava of tho Union mooting,

for

hot water and sugar.

(^aiued,

M'-smwlulo the I nionists 01 mo siaio arr
earnestly at work, holding immense meetings

I F.Ks, Advertising As'ont, No. I 800]
It
null(iln;,Cnurt Street, OuiUio, u ourAtftu
tJi.it city, anil 1« authorised to recolve advertise

in.)

IzHl
i.

free from

roead Wood,

lOiOrdaof i-uri^-vr—
.10 and M InchesIn
HUOP FOLKS,
^
wuui DM*/
14feet In
leulb.
to9fretIn
POLBS.7
A<||

Uo^'j

l*"g£

"ft*** .J»» «*>•

CITY OF BIDDEFORD.

COLLECTOR NOTICE!
The Collector qf Taxet for \H6'i will remain at hit Jormer qflice, AHermtn'1 Room,
City Building, for u few wetkt, to give thou
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to
do to without expentt. J/Ur that timt they
will be tuhject to enforcement by a collector
who will demand, and by law be entitled to rtceih, an additional fee for hit tervicet.
JOI1N O. ADAMS.
Tr«»jur*r and
Dlddf fbnl. April loth. 1461.

Collector lor

IVS.
l-tf

1ST E W

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
HILL,

I. P.

Fawhionablc Tailor,
Having fittUd

up room* or*r

boo (tor* of

the

J. W. BROOKS,
Aad baring fkror with on* or tb» mo»t ra*aiooabU tailor* la th« ell/ of PurtUnJ, *b»rn he 1*0
obtain all the

Improvements!

Latest

la the JIO«r*ot branch** of lh« butlnoM. fnol*
coaS<i«nt la proai.Ua^ hl« frlaoti*, j>atrun\aud the

publlo K«ii«r»lly

u

Good Fitting Girmrnts k

FathionableStylr.

ba obtain*! In tha city or •Ltawhcrt.
I'Imm call.

M o«a

I7tf

AUgmrmtntt \urrumtiJ.

A\ OLD MM

NEWSTAW
Costoin Tailoring.
»

Having mUMIahtU n>>
mIT In

\Yn«hinffton Block,

Ho. :i.

I would invito th» p*troiMg» of toy MwU nn<
C. VV FU>N1».
the publlo Rtmnlly.
cj
I !■ »v<#
tUo »,• uc>' £jr MV4i«kl c; ti»«
Wtf
CutUagajktvuM.

DRAFTED TO CO TO WAR.

t**n drafted (o go U
obliged to clow of
■ my stuck of Hnh uu«I *»hor».
1
IN" IB D^VYH.
Tlie ftock wjll bo closed off At a

HAVfNU
w*r. I

low

priv*

«»r an»

Bl retail

am

jiwrvin

wiium,

m

„U1I|'

wilt And It a fkrvr»M« opportauily.V
1 will Mil my atook and fliturcj si a low rant—
Call early. Remember the place.
to butinvM

No. 3 Waahln*ton Block. Blddeford.
31 A. L. BERRY.
IUddeford, July II, 1*3.

HEIFER.

STRAY

CftiD* Into tit* pa«tur« of the
.rabaorltor. Judo 4>th, l>6J, <>u<
|rv<i twoyourulil IILIFCK. Th«
owner ran have the «*m« l»jr pn-v.
and
luteins the re**oi»mr>M turpi
tog property,
*
JOHN RlKi8IIS.
for ui» MBW.
Nunwryurnu »u<l Florist.
3*£t
KltUry, Maim, July 2;Ui, l*ui.

Carpetings!

Real Estate tor sale hi

01 III*

Dayton,

THE nub«orih«r, h*»injc ">■
moved to Uiddtforj, offers fot
aal« «11 of hta REAL WTATE,
•itMBtod in LU^'tnu, cociltluiti

I»UoWing uescrioru |irvpcrwj

The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
situated on the river road leading
m Biddcford to Union Pal!*, six miles disUnt from Biddcford, containing forty arreaol
land, (well watered by spring and wells) under a hi^h state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
Ike house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The Und is well divided into
Mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-live tons of
good hay out on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They eonidst or a store 30 by 33, tw.>
stories high well finUhed. The house is an Kil
35 by 19 teaC.eon'aius eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and enpboards,

Kasantly

with convenient woodhouse. The Barn is M
feet long by 41 wide, iO teet pv>su, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a sUl»le 40
ner and ooet about 8'JOW.
by 'JN, with a first rate cellar under il Ttn-r.is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The building* cost between fire and six
thousand dollars The abort otters a rare
chance to any one wUhlng to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms without regard to ooet.

Also, the following lots of land situated

follows:
The Cleaves Field

opposite

the store,
outs 3 tons of har.

as

so called, situated nearly
contaiuing two acrra and

The Patterson Held containing 31 acres, all;
in grass, situated on the maiu read, and about j
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 83
tii 30 liitM til hiv.

The Davis Field containing 'i5 news, ar<l cuts
Arum 'JO to 'ii tons of hay, «ituatwl About forty
rod* distant from the last mentioned Held.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, ou the Saoo
Ui*or. and one mile faun *hc homeatawl.
l'ne hvigoonib Farm containing about •>* acrc -.
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and Is situ*
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 33 acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remlok
Cole, Edseomb Haley and others.
The Edgeomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome
young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and join* land of
Kdgaomb Haley, Joeeph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppoR- Fogg, and on Una of
v J MS* .^u,t jJ
John Smith. The house is Mby 31, one story
wllh ^ beet o| lumber
The stable is nearly new, is
shingled and clapW
bi 'M ** «qu*rt, and
,*£°ut
oookl ba hauled
to Uiddsford with a UtUe ex.

4

.^Aiso.

rFamily Carriage, suluble

E?' T,y "♦'.builtby Thurston and Littledeld, ami ooet 9140.

1 jjood Sleigh—been used but little.
I 0* Wagon, 1 HayCatteel „u Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Haj Pme, 600 Hemlock Logs,
IS.f

lOOO IIm. Wool
1701

Wanted,

IK exchange for ooooe,
which the hlghssi eash oriee will bejm

"j»r
Wakevboro*. Me
w

ALOMOLRAVnff^
taXJ

Aag lei. I MX

oilier </i«ra<«4 ut Ik*

The

U*t
£irnl|hed, dur'agthe
of thl* remty-Uve year., of thduMTv and t.lcMy
the relief
for
It
(n
edy. iclrc* me ooalldMI otftrtn;lor Salt Rheum
or »ufftrer«. Aa an e&lual euro
of
cltliena
the
and other lIumorseaHbuld refer
Iter. Mr. Drown,
Saco, lt'.ddeford au<Mfffclty to the
twen-

d |
of lilddefoid.
Dr E. 0. 8teFor *ale. whole;«Jn anl retail, by
where may be found
t»i, at >o. i Cryilal Artade.
Perfumerafre'b aaaortmentof Drufc*. Medlcino*. Truitej,
lee. Dye Stufft. Dye Color* Modern Style
and Shaker
Shoulder Ilrace*. l'dtont Medlelnej
Herb*, at the loweit <-\ub l'rioc«. 0.8TBVBNR.
E.
Blddeford. Me.
2mo29

"DiptSerlal
DR. S. H. FOSS'

LINIMENT!

l>e«n tried in thouiande of eaeee of DIPfact ion. It
TllblUA, and hat glvon calif* *»tu
lor tbli fearful dlneaee.
; hah xo tgCAL a* anremtxty
and by all
For »«le in Ulddeflipl A- Dr. D. HMiru,
the country.
reipcctable trader* Ufrqfzhout
m. 11. DOOTIMIV. A pent.
biu-JJ
18C3.
July

HAS

^

2T,

~r¥al1eqtaFb,
IX

81xtv

for sale

BlfDEi>pRD.
bi
wooo

»crci

»na

ftje

nmwi

UomlnicuJ
CutU mUU. and adjoining the farui
Blddelorti.
\
of
of the city

Land.'being

part of

a

~

WRnGER.

R1M80N8

Sale of Public Lands.

TN

i^g.
open^g,

DRESS GOODS!
DAY,

ALONZO

UT0l'LD

.2

Township. Number, and
Rauco.

mmxbnr-n
du do
8 W

a

W
-10
40

KHTM
h K M
N R M
N W I -4 4
HWM
8KM
N KM

do
do
do

do
do

do

W

Will continue to
-A.T

25

10
5310
R t», N W P,
10
1*510
do
do
10
3AI0
do
do
10
6010
do
do
PENOBSCOT COUNTY.
5JI0
N W 1-4 I R;,W E L»,
$0»
Ui
UIO
N E l-t
do
do
N W. S W. »n l |<trl N E
(|'r* of C It 6, W B U ti. •"«»»<
to r'^hl of oittlni*
i*tlru huu^red tii«>a<and
feet of upruje, under n>
tolre iu Airur of Smu'l U.
Oilman. wiilcli rinht ul1514'J
15
ptre* Maroti It. I*k>.
S>
HOW
W 1*3 3 R 0, W ELS.
hOMERSKT COUNTY.
•N W M #. R 14. W E L 8, 56 Ml
$0 W
do
MM
50
•S W l-t
do
25
do
do
IM0
•N E M
3o
do
016.-4
NWMJRIfi,
45
5164
do
do
8 W N
25
5> W 1 IU, RJ, N I» K P,
1110
OXFORD COUNTY.
IIOM
N 1-2 3. R 4 W 11 K P.
SI ?Y
60
5WO
KWM2R4, do
M
do
do
KM
8 E 1-4
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
4W
N W 1-4 1, R 7 W D*K P,
»0 13
4*W
15
do
8 W 1-1 ?, do
4?<00
13
do
do
RKM2,
4*W
15
do
NEI42, do
w

•ParmltUd till May

tU« r*uatUot tUiMirtfli

i*«t.

iTMa.U CltAPMAN.

Also, a general and tall assortment of

yg- Choice Family Groceries,
which will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Prloo
onkteful for the liberal patronage of hi* friends
York would respecttnd patrons In the
the same.
ully aollolt a
I7tf
Dlddtfbrd. April

pa*t^Ma|

continuai^ff

So....FIVE WLLARS....S5.

mm m pensions.

Land Ajc«nt.
td

•

given, that after
the expiration of the fifteen day* a* aforesaid, to
wit. on Satnrdar, the 16th day of Auguit. the undermined will b« prevent at hi* dwelling h«u»»
aft>r«*aid, t« receive and determine any appeal*
which may then and there bo made to him relatlv*
to any exoaaslva or erroneous valuation* made by
the AMiwaat Amcmoh within tho county of York,
and appeal* frotu the awcnmenU of the AultUm
A*ae*aon within the county of Cumberland will Ih
heard and determined at my aald office in the city
of Portland, in the coan(y of Cumberland, on
Toeaday. the eighteenth day of Aa^utt. IM3.
All appeal* t«> be made to the A*»eeaor, mu«t Inmade In writing, and *pe«il> the Particular eau*e,
tualb-r or thing, reelecting which a deuUion I* re
que*te«1. and nut alao statu the ground or prlnei
or error cunaulalae^ of.
vie
of loetiualltr
V
1
NaTU'L U. MA IIS HALL. Aaeeeeor.
All peraons, who. la the opinion or the A**l*Unt
A»»*ttora. ar« iUbie to be t»x*d for income, and
fail to make tho return required by law, by U»
30th day of Jaly. will be aarued in »uch »um, a
the aa*i*tant*, "from the beat Information tbey cats
4*31
obtain." deem ]u*t.

PA RT1CULAR NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OP

St fledicinei!

having Ju*t purchased
IillE
Stoak of Drug*. Modielne*. Ac., invite*
the above met.
*ub«crlN»r

a

tention of the publlo to

Pr»*l
the at-

J, SAIVYER, Urugcl't,

Biddnford tlou«e Clock.

tttf

Pure

Potanh,

Jn«t revived and ft»r aale b> J. SAWYER.

i'OSTERi. PROGRAMMES AMP TICKETS
ro»

PH*«

numia, k*u* iu coicnm
Xwmm mm4
mm oppick

OEOROK n. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Iountles and Pensions lor |S. No
unlet*
lucceitf'ul. Parties at a distance e*n
*kargrt
have their business attend**! to by forwarding a
statement of tbelr case through the mall
OEORUL H KlfOH'l.TOtf.
Address
I8tf
(At the Probate Office) Alfred, Me.
•'

1'oftUli'l. M t,y 'J),
\
In pursuance of the provUions of the aot entitle*)
"An act to provide internal r»n euuc to .«Uf port tht(Jovernment and to pay Interext on the public
debt," I hereby give public notice to ull p«r»0Mi<
aud parties lutor«»uJ, tUat tlio li»t.<, valuationand enumeration*. initio and taken by the A**li
tant Aaeaaeor* within aald collection dUtrlct toi
the Annual AMoument nia<le on the first Monday
f >U.i. iniJ. and including Ilia uwMm«nt) ft>r income, wilt, on tlie thirtieth day uf Jul.*,, A. D. I«3
be depoe'.ted a* follow* The LUu lot the Count)
<>f • i>rk,al the dwelling hooM of tho'inbacriber
at fork, In wtd county of York and the li»Ufoi
the county of Cumberland, at the office of the undernigm-d In Uie city of Portland, lu *ald count)
oi Cumberland.
Hal'd UiU will remain in aald
placv. "f deu.wlt fur tl > Utu of tflneB davti ■ ?»«(
during j*iU t.mo ihey mil <h-u|hu to Hie lu»c«;otlon and examination of all uertoos and partln

Drufi

Floor,

Wholrstilo end Retail.

FIRST COLLECTION DISTRICT.
Amkmor'h Orrieic, '.u Exchauce st. »

Frrati

stand,

KINO'^CORNER,

corn and

fltatf or naiat.

camerrntJ or tmirrttttd m Ufm.
And further notice la hereby

kee|«h the old

BMdfferd",

atunipage to Inure t

June 20, IVJ.

I6tf

FR^lZSTCIS» YORK

2#

flMO

%

Watcrborough. Me., April, IS63.

110

5i30

and all

nrni lit.

IB

N*F

9t*W
5JW

81luis,4tf1s AND CATH,
othtr good* usually ktyt In a country store.
UOOT3,

Will alto carry on the
Tailoring JluHine»HH.
cut
fur others to rnnko. The abuvu
Uurinent*
goods have been bought for cadi, and will be sold
at a very small proilt for cash or ready pay. t'o/i

»s

5JM
u«fc<
M<3

ClutT^Jtfrti
GROCERIES, CROCKSPaND HARDWARE,
compl'^^^-'irtment

Si

m

H

100 oords Hemlock WowL
JOHN M. GOODWIN.

Biddslbrd. March

•f & tit Rkt»m. noil
abuud t evidence

«*m.

and him thaaiid Robert ll-irduian.
I>»ted at Mid Alfred, this 9th day of May, 1S63.
»*>»• »>•.»»,
a n«iu own mi in nc;
her
11* ami Cbriluut itreeti, with a alaujjbter houic
SARAH X BORDMAN.
{ I r.S )
on the um.
barn
and
mark
Soota. i
An undivided half of <x houi« loU from the esWitness—nmiif CoRaox.
tate of Win. Minith, owned In common with 1)f
Luke Utll.
STATU OF MAINE,
Tlio store and lot now oooupled by Samnel Btlm
Tork.
•on.
At the Supreme Judicial Conrt. begun ami held at
Una two atory hoq^se with fbur tenement*—on«
Alfred. within and Air Mid County of York, on two-story houae
wlth^wo tenements. Tbe two lasi
the fourth Tuesday of May. In the year of onr described
plrces of prqi>«rty are ou the it reel lead
Lord one thousaud eight hundred and alxtystreet tokhe Stoam Mill.
Ins from
three:
A block of Houses of weira tenamanU, on Malt
T'PON" the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the Ll- street.
A
U be last give notice to the mid Robert Rordman
House now oooupled nvmyaalf, formerly knowr
to appear before the Justices of our aald Supreme
aa tlio Merrill houae.
Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred, within and for
to R. M. Chap
and
For
Mid County or York, un the third Tuesday of Sep- man orparticular* or t^rraAanply
UiLko.^Titklr or haoo.
liludelbrd,
tember next, by publlshin^anattestedcopy of mid
"ilKNJ. M03HER.
;
libel aud this oruer thereon three weekJ successive3uioaJl
July 23d, 1863.
\
ly In the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed
at Biddeford. In Mid County of York, the last pubSHERMAN'S INI PROVED
llcatlon thereof to be thirty dat a at least before
the sitting of .aid Court, that he may then and
CLOTHES
there In our Mid Conrt show cauae. It any he have,
bo
not
should
uf
aald
libel
vrr
the
granted.
why
pra
why It will pay to buv one lit. Thej
C. B LORD. Clerk.
Attest
are simple In construction,and not liable to gel
of
Court
order
and
A true copy of the Libel
out of order.
thereou.
ad. They are durable ; with proper caro they will
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
3w.u
Attest >
last a lifetime.
3d. They will save their whole coat every all
month* in clothing alone, at the present hl|(h prices ot cloths.
)
4th. They save a great deal of hard work.
LAND OFFICE,
T. L. KIMMALI/S
For sale at
Itaujror, Juno I. 1*61 J
Hardware tttore.
in
de!ine<t
Jtitr
Uw
4»
I
chapter
of
ho
puMunr.iv
section XI. lt*vued Statutes. and of order* rrom
£,
the iiorenor ami Council, approved February
ami March A imJ, I hereby pvo notice that the
(bPowlne *ch«.iule of Land* will be offered for sale
first day of
on Tuesday, at u o'clock noon, ou the
September next, at the Lm4 Oftice. at * price per
adverin
the
fixed
mlnluin
the
thuu
less
not
aero
a large variety of
Now
tised list.
flonTirraltv
!n
T» .• air t« be hjr eeaW ;-ropo*nl*
:A>f
NEWfi»iirXG ST7LLS
with U»9 prt>r:. Krif of !' Awning Huplcr nii«:
Section, which require that ten per centum of the
shall
or
thereof,
the
of
minium price
township
part
aocotupaa.v each t>ru|»o*al, which sum (hall constitute a part ot ami he allowed In the ca*h payment
to be made upon the township or tract purchased.
The person making the highest bid abovo the
at Low Prtcca, by
minimum price shall be declared the purchaser,
and <>n payment of one third of the purchase monot
the
minicent
the
ten
lu
including
o*»li,
per
ey
F. A.
mum price deposited, tho Land Agent shall make
out and deliver to him a conditional deed, lu thv
umal form of State deeds, of the tract by him ourIBtf
No. 3 City Building, DiJJefortl
chased, taking for the lomalnder of the purchase
money. three promissory notes Ibr equal sums, pay
L.EAVITT
able annually in one, two and three years, with
Interest, and a bowl with fttlUcieiit surely lor the
respectfully Inform the cltiienavf Watheretlmliercut
all
a
of
fairstuuipa<eof
payment
tertioro' and vicinity Hint ho has Just received
on t<> bo applied to the payment of the notes.
a large lot of DRY liU01>S, consisting In part of
"The <um deposited by any other bidder, who
does not become a purcha/vr, may 1* withdrawn Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Dottkini, Cathby bint at any tiutv alter tho bid* arc declared and
meretti, Tictelt, SatiiietU, Faruitrt' and
recorded."
MecKantci'
AROOSTOOK COCNTY.
Goodt, ire.
of
Alio, a

for one or

1

someiuiQff ncn •
dleeaT?OR SALT RlIEl'M, Hl'MORS, and other
T ■?» of tlit Um. Mr. Win. D. Trulaot of Bath,
cure
ha* 'li-c«vt rv<l h went effectual remedy for the

man

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY.
$«M
N W 1-1 JO K 13, W KLH, K«
23
VOO
do
NWMltfRK

DAY,

No. 3 City BniMing,

your libel lan t, believing It reasonable,
mid Robert
rlcht and Just, to be separated from aforesaid
to
Bordnan. praya this Honorable Court
ami
a didecree
dlasulve the bond* of uatriiuony.
llordMid
barali
the
her
betweeu
therefrom,
vorce
re

1! M
do Jo
do do
N K M
S K l-» :c H 3. do
E J-U ir R do ««t!*naicd
W 1-.! do do

AT T11C CAIIPET STORE Of

18tf

vfbereft

S

GREAT BARGAINS

P. A.

To the Fl.>n >rabl< Jn«t!eev of the Supreme jnnciai
the
Court to I- holdeu ut Alfred. within «nd for
Count. «.f York, on th" fourth of May, !«*£!:
Lebanon,In aald County,
cjAUAII lli>Rl»M.\N.of
ij r<>|iri'.«ctU4ivl gives til l Hou. Court to undershe was Uwf illy iaarthat
inftirmed.
U
nan I and
Id mid
rled to Hubert Ikrdmno of Mouth llerwick,
l>eeeml»er. A. I). IWd.
of
County, on the Wth day
au Kpiacvnilisn minis
by the Rev. Win. Atkinson.
tier Intermarter. That her maiden name, before
iu Sarah Ta<
Bordtaan,
Robert
said
Hags> with
with Mid
uand j that alti r her mid marriage
cohabited as uian
crt. she and he lived t.>.;ether and
and
of
txford,
county ol Ox
torn*
In
the
and wlfo
about two rears, tuovford, in tho »ute o. Xi
aforemid,
Berwick
tor from aald Oxi jih to South
towhere they resided at man and wifo. cohabiting
mid intergether, fourteen mouths; that siuce hershe
hath lu
Itordtnan,
Robert
said
with
marriage
all thlugs fiithftillv observed and kept her marherriage tow and coveuant. at all times behaving
Hut
mu a» a dutiful, chaate and affectionate wile.
the skid Robert Bordinan.forgvtful of his saUl marof
Hist
May. A.
day
riage covenant and vow, on the
1>. iv>l, at Lnwreuee. In tha couoty of Laaex and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, committed Uie
erimeof adultery. oeutlnulng to oohabtt,and bed,
with
lodge and lire, aa man and wifo, two weeks, the
to
otM Eilsa Carpenter; and hath alnoe cone
bUto of New 1 ork. where
In
the
New
York,
of
oity
■aid Robert Bordrnan atill Uvea In adultery with
her the Mid Rllia Carpenter, cohabiting with her
the
the Mid Kllta Carpenter aa h<i wifo» that in
Kllta
**t»«»mer ».f iNil th* an'd Rob-t«t ilortiunn and
t.i-r<li*r as man aud » to three
lived
Carpentar
weeks in Lawrence afgremld, !n a aUto of adul-

DliyaMk

••

lirV"*E AMI

I'LL DO YOU

GOODl""

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,
ar Tim use or tub

Great Spring and Bumnior Modlclne,

ROOT& HERIJ43ITTERS,

UmpnitJ of S.irnnpartlla, tViti bkerry, Yellow Dock.
Prickly Ath. TAonugkirort, Rhubarb, Mandrake.
of wktch ort to compounded a*
Dandelion.
to cl m concert, and jmi/. JfatLr* in eradicating
MM
Liver Complalot.
janulry's Hitters ouro
LangU'v's Hlttcra cure Dyspepsia.
Laiuluv*» Oltterv euro Jaundice.
cure Costlrenett.
Laugley*s Bitten
Bitten cure Pllei
Langlcy's
Mrwi'nehe.
Lawr'*'**
Lun^ivv'* Uat4>r» cure tVt-akueea.
Lan£ley*a Bitten cure Indlgeetlon.
Dlitlneas,
Langleyl Bitters cure
Langiejr's Bitten cure Heartburn.
cure
Lom
of Appetite.
[jangley*s Bitten
Langley*s Bitten cure Flatulency.
Langley's Bitten eure Uurnurs,
Vnd all other dlaauea arblng from an Impure etate
of tho blood.
The low price at which thin medicine Is offered,
>laoes round health and a clear head within the
reach of all. Try It. Price* 37 and AO cent* per
>ottla.
Orden addressed to Qbo.O. Goonwi* * Co., 38
Cmo«3U
Hanover at. Boeton.

RUTUS SMALL A SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Building, Biddeford, Kb
En trance on Adam* Street.

We are giving oar whole tine and attention to
'he above buiincu, and represent the following
'ompanleaaa Agents, Til: —The Mauarkuiettt Mu•ual Life, located at 8prlngfleld, Mass., capital
In this company we hare upon our
irer |5fl0,000.
►ookf orer 'JOO members of the Arat men In Bid*
leford, Haoo, and rlelnity.
Also, the Hew England Lift Company, located at
Boston. Masa., capital of HJMUMO tits oath disbursements to Its Llfc Members In 18M was $336,ml. We operate as Agents for the following Are
Ckehem Mutual. 0f Chelsea, flass.,
companies t
luincf Mutual. Qalney. Maw Pkmnl, of Martbrd, trutem Mat**k*e*ttt, of PltUBold. PUcatareliable stock companies.
ma, «'f Maine, all rood,
Thankfol for past Aston, we ask for a eontlnuance
see us and bring vour
and
if the same. Call
Vlends. All business entrusted toua will bo (kith.
A.U, .»!
8UAL1.J m!l
lyrlS
Biddeford. June23. I<*i.

P"*™}*

POSTERS AM) PROORAMMKS

for CooeerU, Theatres Balls, Festivals, Ao., print
ed at the Union tod Joaroal 0#ee.

AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS.

The All Unfile lent Three

K. I. EDDY,

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
L*t* Jgmt or

Kaewa as Helnfcelrf'a
Genuine Preparation*, viz:

V. 8. Fottnt Oflirt, Washington,
(under (As act of 1637.)

HZLMHOLD'S EXTRACT "BVCHU."
*
9JHSJPJRILLJ
IMPROrjCD ROSK WJill.

7C State Street, eppMite Kllby Street*

BOSTONf

extensive practice of upward! of
AFTER
PaVnts In the UnlHd
years. continues
States
In
other
an

90

to secure

Umt Britain, Franee, awl
j alto
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications, Bond*,
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings far Patents, executed on liberal terms and with despatch.
He»sarehes made into American or Foreign works,

HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATION,
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
compound

determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Inrentluna—and legal or other advloe rendered In
all matters touching the aame. Copies of the elalme
of any Patent fhrnlabed by remitting One Dollar.
A PosltWe and Specific Remedy for
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Pi i eases of the
The Accney la not only the largest In New England, but thronali It inventors hava advantages for
and
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
of Inventluna unsurpasaed by. If not Immeasurably superior to. any whlehoan be offered them elsewhere. The testimonials l>elow given prove tbat
Tills Medicine incrmscs th» power of Digesnone la MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
tion, and excites the JbtorbtnU into healthy aoOFFICE than the suhscrlbor j and as SUCCESS W tlon. by which the WnUrvor Calrtrous depoTilKBUST•'ftOOFOP \I>V\NTAUKs AND \BILand atl unnatural tulargtairnti are raIT V, h«> wuuld add that he has »l undant reason to aitiuiM,
and is
believe, and oau prove, that at no other office o duoed. as well as pain and inilsuimatiun,
tho kind are tho charges fbr professional services good for Men, Women or Children.
The Immense praotloe of the subso moderate.
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled iiiui
Extract Bachn
a vast collection of
accumulate
to
specifications
and official decisions relative to patents.
roa WKAXNcnm
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents arising from Exoesses. Habile of Dissipation,
Early Indiaoretion, or Abase,
granted In the United States and Europe, render
him able, beyond oucstlon, to offer superior flaolltATTKJH'En WITH TIIK rOLLOWIXO «TMPTO*S,
ties for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to pro- IndiipoAitiflu to Exertion. Lom of Power,
Loij of Meuiory,
DIIDoulty of Breathing,
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
Trembling.
Weak Nervet.
here raved Inventors.
Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease,
Pain In the IUcV,
Dlmntsj of VUloo,
TESTIMONIALS.
Ktuihlngof the Dody,
Universal Lassitude of
"I re^rd Mr. Eddy at on* of the mstl eapmbU
the Mutcular byiUm. Kmtitlont on the Fioa,
Pallid Countonanee,
and MtrrMtfut practitioners with whom 1 liavo had 1 Hot lianas,
official Intercourse."
Dryness of the tikin.
to

Fluid Extract Buchu,
J^Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Droptiical Swellings,

HelmboUI'ft

CHARLES MA80N,

Commissioner of Patents.
"I have no hesitation In aasurlng inventors that
and
they cannot employ a person more eomptlent
Irytirnrikw, an<! more capable of putting their apan
for them
early
plications In a form to secure
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND DURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
'•Mr. It. A. Eddy bus made for nm THIRTEEN
or which patents hare
applications, on all but one
been granted, and that la now ptndma. Much unnjistaRealile proAf of great talent anil ability on
his part leads me to recommend all invontnr* to
apply to him to procure their patents, as they may
bo sure or having the most faithful attention be.
stowed ou their cases, and at very reasonable char«
JOHN TAUOART.
ICw"
During eight months the subscriber. In course of
his lance practice made on ffie* rejected applic.v
lions SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVERV one or which
was decided In ku faiur bv the Commissioner ol
R. II. EDI)V.
Patents
lyrt
Boston, December 19. 1862.

laptrtnnt

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many are aware of tho cause of their sufferinjr, but none will oonfrss. The records of the
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth
ot the nstertion.
Tkt CoHititution,

Kidneys, Hydrooele.Ahcnssei,Humors, Fright-

oner

afTiettd with Organic

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen
and invigorate the'systcm, which Htlmbold'•
Extract Jiuehu invariably does. A trial will
couvince the most skeptical.

OLD OR VOUNO, 8IN0LE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEJll'LATl.NU MARRIAUE,

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Buchu ia unequalled by any other remedy, us in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,

1'itinfulnen, or Suppression or' the customary
Evacuations, Ulcernted or 8chlrroua state of
the Uterus, Lcuchorrhcea or Whltea, Sterility,
and for all complaint* incident to t ho sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipotion,

or

in the

rul Swelling, and the lone train or horrible sympof Life.
Declitio or
toms attending this class of disease, aro made to
become as harmless as the simplest alllngsofa
SKE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. dovotea a
great part or Ills time to tho treatment or those NO FAMILY 8II0ULD BE WITHOUT IT.
cases caused by a secrot and solitary habit, whloh
ruins the body and inlnd, unfitting tho unrortumite Take no Balsam, Mercury,or Unpleasant MedIndividual for business or society. Some or the
ioine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases
sad aud mvlancholiv cfleets produced by earl v habIts if youth, are Weakness or the Back and Limbs,
Dirilnc«s of the head. Dimness of Sight, Palpita lIclinboId'N Extract II mini
tlon of the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, DeCUICKS
rangement of tho digestive funotlons, Symptoms
or Consumption, Ac. The fearful cfTecti on the
mind are much to he dreaded i loss or memory,
Secret Dine ah e h
coulusiou or Ideas, depression or spirits ovll forelittle or
bodings, aversion or society,ieir-distrust, timidity, in all their stages; at
Ac., are among the evils produced. Such persons
no change in diet; no
consult
before
should,
contemplating matrimony,
a physician of experience, and bo at ouco restored
AND NO
to health and happiness.
It causes frequent de?ire, and gives strength
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a tew days or weeks, will bo furnished to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,prewith pleasant rooms, and charges for board moder
venting and curinir Strictures of tho Urethra,
a*5ieoicines seui to an parse oi tne country, with I »iU)lug j>ni11 «ua luflniiuuitiiuu, mi nojueiu in
this
class of diseases, and
of
Poitonout,
fUll directions for use, on receiving description
Dittattd and lVorn-Out Matter.
your cases.

Change

litrtjyu>ense;

EXgf^R|5.

expelling

HIGHLY

TO

Thousands upon thou-ands who have been
tho victims of

IMPORTANT

FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH.

QUACKS,

and who have paid heart/Jeet to be cured id a
DR. DOW, Physician and thirgeoJk, No. : & En- short
time, have found they were deceived, and
dlcott Street, Boston, Is cons j|ie«Jailylor all disthat
the "I'obon" has, by the use of "PowerProlapsus
eases Incident to the fetnnlrmnflciu.
ful
Astringents," been dried up in the system,
Uteri, or falling of the Woralflrluor Alhus, hup
predion, and other menstrm^Derani;cmnnte, aro to break out in an aggravated f« rm, and
now

treated upon ucw

pathohJK.il principles,and

P LRUJ PS AFTER

MARRIAGE?

speedy relief guaranteed In# \lry few Jays. So
Invariably oertain Is the new indfio or treatment,
USE
that most obstinate complathts yield under It.ami
tho aflirted persou soon rejoices liipcrf.-t health. Hclmbold's Extract Btichu
Dr. Dow has no doul>t had greato- einorlenoo in
For all Affections anil Diseases of
thacureor diseases cT women and children, than
any other physician in Boston.
T1IE
URINARY ORGANS,
who
for
may
patients
Boarding accommodations
wlih to stay in Boston a Tew days under his treat- whrthcr «xistinc In Jf'tle vr
from
ment.
whatever causa originating, ami
Dr. Dow, since 1*1.1, having confined his whole
No Matter of Hoie Long Standing!
attention to an office practice, for the euro or Private diseases and Female CoraplalnU, acknowledge
Diseases of these Organs require tbo aid o a
no superior In the United States.
DiracTic.
N. B.—All letters must oonUin four red stamps
or they will not In) answered.

JUeEmboid's Ext. Buchu

Office hours Irom 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Certain Cure in all Cases f\

Or No Chargo IKndf.
I>r Dow Is consulted dally, from B a. m. to 8 p. M.
as above, upon all aiflioult and chronlo diseases ol
every name and nature, having by his unwearied
attention and extraordinary success pained a reputation which calls pationte from all parts or the
country to obtain advice.
Among tho physicians In Boston, none stand
higher In Uio profession than Uie celebrated DR.
DOW. No. 7 Endlcott btreat, Boston. Thosa who
need the services or an experi«nc«d physician and
surgeon should give him a call.
P. S
Dr Dow Imports and has for sale a new
article oalled the French Sccret. Order by mall, '2
lor $1, and a red stamp.
Boston. April ItJM.
lyIB
^

W. F.

ATI*NS

HAS HKMOVXD
!»*>

|

Empire Block, whore he ha* recently
opened
A. O-OOTD

ASSORTMENT

or NUT AVI) BEST hTTLKS

China, Crockery,

GVass

Ware,

IS TIIE GREAT UtUMlTtC,

and it is certain to have the desired effect in all
Di»'!*.>- s for which it is recommended.

BLOOD I BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

FIuutBExtraot SarsaparUIa.

Helmbold'8 Rose Wn*k.
An cxcollent Lotion for Diseases of a HyphU-

itic nature, and ns an injeotion in Diseases ot
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dissipation, used in connection with the Extracts
Duchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as recommended.
Evidence of the most reeponsible and reliable

Important

Ihgfr
Island^

»W8,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETU,
CnutfeAn Kettle*, A«h .Months

WHEEL HUBS,

WHJB EJL

BOXES.

Wo will tnalAin' and all dMorlptlooi of Cm!
Inc* uiwl by HRh and other* at the ahortcit nutlet, and at tOT4wait ptioM.
•
A abai* of your patronage U aollolted.
Horicc Woodva*,
John It Bcrhuak

Blddafbrd. Jnna I

18

Blddeforanarble Works!
ADAMS-Sc CO.

Extract Our An,
$1,00 per Mhut tie, ortur for J5.00.
"
SDO.
Sarinparilla, 1.00
M
Improved Rut Weak,
60
2,50.
Or half a doien of eaeh fur |U. which will be sufficient to cor* the moat obstinate eawi, If direction*
are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, securely packed fh>tn
obaerration.
V Describe symptoms la all eommunloatlons.—
Cure* guaranteed. Adrloe (rati*.

AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared before roe, an Alderman of
elty of Philadelphia, 11. T. IUuuold, who,be
Ing duly rworo, doth lay, hli preparations contain
nonarootle.no mercury, or otherTntorloof drags,
the

bat are purely to jetaM*.
It. T. HELM HOLD
Swore and Mbeeribed before nie. Uil*
day of
Noreniber. ISM.
WW. r. HIBBARP.
Alderman, Ninth street. above lUee, Phi la.
Addrcaa Letters fbr Information In confidence,
1/. T. HELVBOLU. Chemiet.

1)E8PRCTKULLT announce to the ettlMna of Depot 101 Booth Tenth sL, below Chestnut, Phlla.
IV lllddefbrd and rlolnlty that they bar* opened
Beware if Counterfeit! and Unprincipled Dealert,
aahop on Lincoln atreet, In the aaatem aod ot
the Qnlnby Jt Nweetaer Blocker thomanulkctureoi Who endeavor to
dispose "•( their oirn" and othir I
articles on the reputation attained by
Grave Stone*, Tablet*,
ilelmbold's Genuine Preparations.

M03SnC7aABNTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. &C.. 4C.

Alao, Soap Ktone Bollit To pa, Paanel Btonla
Stove Lining*, kt.
Work dona with oaataaaa and dlapatoh and war
ran tad to glvo aatlafrotlon. Ordara aolloltod|*f
BMdeHrrd. July 4, INK.

;of the blood, wherein
Ctliat fluid bccomca InIcompetcnt to luitaln
Jthc vital forcet in their
Tifjorouf action, and
►leave* the system to |
fall into disorder and !
decay. The scroftxlous contamination is variously caused by mercurial disease, low
Hring, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, fllth and filthy habits,
Hie depressing rices, and. aborc all, by
the venerea! Infection. Whatever be its
origin, it i« hereditary In tho constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I will
vl«U tho intqnirie* of Ibo fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates toko
various names, according to the organs it
In the lungs, Scrofula produces
attacks.
tubercles, and finally Consumption, in the
glands, swellings which suppurate and become ulcerous sore*; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi*
gostion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on |
the skin, eruptive and cutancous affections. I
These, all having tho same origin, require tho
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora*
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
theso dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
liavo health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor's SarsapariUa

in compounded from the moat effectual antidotes that medical science has discovered for
tliis afflicting distemper, and for tho curc of
the disorders it entails. That it is far superior to any other remedy yet derised, is
known by all who havo given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has tuado of the following diseases: King's

Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Hose or St. Anthony's Firs,
Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swelling^, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
or

*

**

cfl»c« miv V found !n Am*'*
Almanac, winch is furnished lo^u: duigghui
for gratuitous distribution, whff in may bo
learned the directions ilr iuflTe, and somo
it has mado
of the remarkable
to afford
when all other
tnken
Those cases
relief.
in order
from all sections of
to somo
Uiat every reader may
benefits from
tohiifflMits
one who can
speak
personal experience. S^Rd'ul.i depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
Hence it
than are healthy constitutions.
tend* to shorten, and docs greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. Tho
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its curc. This we now
offer to the j ublie under the name of Ater'k
Sakha >*ak illa, although it is composed of
ingredient', sorr of which exceed the best
of Snrtupa. Ma In alterative jwwer. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffering and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the fojil corruptions that rot and fester
in tlx. Iilootl, |nir|n> out till1 n*iMM of disease.
and vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
Amotions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the syatem or burst out
on any part of it.
We know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of SarMaparilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues iiave been proven'by abundant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the curc of tho
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is n very
different medicine from any other which bus
been before tho people, and is fur more effectual than any other which has ever been
available to tlicii).

cureAd^i
remedi^23|pilpd
^^K^potely
tfl^^rantry.

*

Jtk /er Htlmh*W*—Toke to Other.
Cat ont the adrertteemesit. aad send fcr II,
lyN"
em4 gspaaers.

**«f

<

agency he cared thousands of most seriou* sores
and wounds that baffled the skill of tho mo*t
eminent physician* of hit* day, and was regarded
by all who knew him as a public bcadactor.
Grace's Calibrated Salve cares Boras.
Grace's Calabrated Salvo cures Scalds.
•race's Celebrated lalre caret Tleeb Wound ».
•raw's Celebrated Salve cures Csnu.
•rate's Celebrated lalre circs I eloit
•race's Celsbrated Salve cares Frees* Itmtfc
•race's Celsbrated Salve cures Warns.
•race's Celebrated Salve cares Callouses.
•race's Celebrated Salve eares Salt Bheua.
•race's Cslebrated Salvo caras Chilblains.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Sore Freest,
•race's Celebrated Salve eares Sore Lips. •
•Tate's Celebrated Salve cares Erysipelas Saw.
•race's Celebrated Salve cures Abscesses.
Grace's Cslebrated Salve caret Ulcers.
Grace's Celebrated Salve oureeCbappsd fftads.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Ring-worms.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious
nature down to a common Pimple. It crsdieatea Pimples from tho face, and beautiilca the
skin. There is no preparation before the public
that can equal thla Salve in prompt and energetic action for tho speedy cure of external di»eaacfl, as those who ha to tried its virtues testify.
Soldier*, Sailor*, and Fidiermcn, will tlnd this
Salvo their beat friend.
It has nono of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies but cools, clwuues, and
heala tho mo*t aerious Sorea and Wounds.
Every family, and especially those containing
children, should keep a box on hand in ea»e of
accident, for it will save them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All tt wants is a bus
trial to euro old and inveterate Sores.

AiYSH'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Groat Remedy for
Consumption, and for tno relief
of Consumptive patients
in advanced Htagon
of the diseoBo.
This has been so long used and so universally known, that we need do no mora

Tho World's

Coughs, Colds, Incipient

than assure the nubile that iU quality is kept
up to the best it ever has Wen, and that it
may be relied on to do all.it has ever done.
Dm. J. C. Arm & Co.,
Prepared br

Practical and Analytical L'hrmitU,
Lowell. Mass.

Sold by all druggists ever}* where.
-Ueowly

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ESTABLISHED

1 7 6 O.

(Copyright leenred.]

The Great Indian

DR. MATTISOiTS INDIAN EVKNAGflCrE.

■

directions r».r uiintr. ana woi ay aipire«.c#®»ny
trtitd, to Mil |wrt» of tho country PRICKS— Kul.
Hticnutli. f li>| llRirMrftmHi, >*i Quarter
f.l per liottle. Remember! This medicine Is denljrnnl e*j»re»a1y r<>r <i»>, i* atkV' mn, In which alotlier rt-niedlv* of tlie kind have failed lo cur*«alio Hint It la warranted as represented in tmry r«

ipretjiiT the i»rU**» will l>orvlun<le<l.

ry Hewara of Imitation* I None genuine and
warranto! uiiIcm purchand Uirtrlly of lir. M. at
hli Remedial In-itituto tor Hjieelal Dlavasas, No.
I'nluu Htrrct. I'rorldenrv. R. I
Thla »ptciaiiu embrace* all diaoascs of a
nature.t'oth of MKN ami WOSIEN, l>y a rr^nlurly
educated physician of tweuty )ear»' pfMt W, .itln£ tin-in hiii uholt atlrnlion. Consultations liy
lettor or othirwlno are itrietff ,• rUrn tin an-;
medicines will l>crcnt hv Kiore*s, •vcuro fl« m
Mtates. Also accomnervation, to nil pad* of the
modation* for Indies frmu al>ro«d, wlnhln^ tor u
secure and quiet Retreat, with tfood car*, tuitli r*
•ti red to health.
CAUTION.—It ha* hern eMlmafcrf. that over
7Va Hun4rt>i Tk»wand lUllart are |*l<l to awlnd
llngquaoka annually, in .New SagltM al»ne, with.
anybrntj(t U< tho*c wfco pay It. All Ihiaoomea
from tru.'tiuc,
mfviry, to men whoareallko
destitute of honor, ohaiaoter. and aklll, and wboa*
only recoiumendation li their owniaiseandeitratr
»KMnt aftrhum, In pralrc of <4'M«r/v(*. If, theia
Uki>u an
l»-ip, y>u ituuld Ain.it «4iay
man'* word »• mailtr vial Im pr*tmt%»nt art, hut
MARK INQUIRY:—It will cost you nothing, and
may savo you many regular for, aa advertising
uliyilcians, in nine enact out or teuara Uf/m, titer*
Ik no partly in trusting my tf Mem, unless yoa
know v*o and uhat they are.
I'r SI. will reud i >r.'<\ enclosingonostatnpas
iborc. a Pamphlet on DhXJXLS 01' tro.U/.'A
tud on Pritnlt Un*iu»m*u*Tmlly, git lug full Information, with lit MMlWMta•MM rtftrrnett
ji«i<r»<»»io>ii<i/t. without which, uo
advertising plo
ilclan, or taedlolne of thla kind la deserting oI
j.yy connuanas iriurr.txK.
Ordara b> mall promptly attandad to. Writ*
your address plainly, hO'i direct to Dr. SIaiti»oi.
t*

above.

I!fie the brut, inrrit nml rhruprtt Houirbold
Rrmrtljr the World has rrrr Prodarrd.
gro.lLY It CTX. I'ER DOTTLE.JB

itladnin Zniloc Porter'*

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Martanio Zarioe Porter'aCa mil vr Itnl•nm li
warraotad II
nw<t acoonllug to Ui«
UlrecU«n». to cure Id all
ea-»»
Cotijr h «. C'oMt,
V, -'r.lnf Cough, AMli.
•
.'I «ll affr«'tlon» ol
an.
tba Throat and Luuys.

10 ani 18 Chamber* Street,
4.: Chatham btreet. New York,)
attention of Dealer* to the arTI7UULD call
titles ul bis manufacture, vis
UUOWN SNUFF.

Matfmt Z*t* ftf/ff'l
Balaam li prapared
with all Uw rvqultlta
car* and •bill, from a

Demlgros,

Fure Virginia,
Pine Itappoe.
Coarse Ilappec,
Nachltoches,
American >>;entUmaii
Cope'thageo.
YELLOW SNUFF.
Sooteh,
Ilouey Dow .Scotch.
ij Dew Hcotoh,
Uii;h Toast Scotch, Presh
F
Irish llljrh Toast,
Hootch,

corahlnatluu of tha t>e«i
rtiMtiiw tba i«(titi>l*
kii>r1i>m affl-rda. It* r*

medial qualltlaaarabM

r-1d.lt- poirvr to aaailt
trie baa I thy and *lj:orooi circulation of tba
hlotxl lhr»* tha Innfi.
It >• uvl a rli-lant rvtuc

Lundyfbot,

Jttrnlion it eallrd to Ikt largt reduction in pnen
*%* .*"• h'nq ToUKC,>t, \thick
oj m SufJt ior
TOnACCO.

uf F nr Vhl
u til it /uunu
smokimo.

llV.tUt • ni"Ii.tLt.Hitrj.
In*. learihlngaftdaflteo- ^
ba Ukan by m
th«> oblaat uarauo or Uie
> oa
r>ge»t child.

smokivo.

lira i ma

8. Jajo.
P. A. L. or plain,
Cuvendlsh or Batet,
No. I,
Spanish,
8w—t Boeotcjnrono«o, Canaster,
No. Si,
Turkish,
No*. 1 and 3 nAfnd,
Granulated, IJIdJail Cavendish.
N. B. A circular srorlSswIll be sent on applU
satloo.

Look.

I8tf

CURE THAT (Mtill OF Y01H8.

(Formerly

rm cor chiwmo.

•nil* celebrated Female Medlelne.
virtue* unknown of Any
thinic el»« of the kind, and proving
alher* liave failed,
afterall
effectual
Udeilicned for bftth mwiti nnd »»*
ah tadin, and li the very beet thlnir
kuown for the purpoac, a* It will
iiekn**t In catbrinjc on the mouihln
(i of obstruction, arter all other rented tea of the kind have beeatrUtl In
rain.
OVER 2000 BOTTLES hare now
boon aold without a tin gh failure
when taken a* directed,and without
the lea»t Injury to health in any
rate.
Of It I# put op In bottle* ol
three dlflurent strength*. with fUIl

noMcMiDK

SMTP WW TOBU'CO M I.NI FACTI REK,

or

Remedy!

FOR FEMALES,

I'KTKIl ~77oilTLLA KD,

Macahoy.

ORACH,

ajiehhl'hy, mass.

Price (A Crsli prr Baa.
Eaeh box hsi the above eut and the fae-almlt* of
tha proprietor'* '((nature attaehsd to it, which le
dulv coiiy.rli. Uteri.
34 Concreis ft. Of C. Q—4*in
.V. S llurr 4K to II an<1 1'i Msnball rt .and Ifttkt tr fotttr,
l?u Washington it., Fo»ton. Wholesale Agents.
For aale by druggist* and at country (tareserery
where.
For fala In Bldrteford bv Mr. J. Pnwjrer, l*r B.O.
lyrti
l»r. 1). Bmith sua A.

I^NMccess

Mmfm* J.<U*< f»rtrt'»
laJBtm baa l««n In um
th«i iitiblta fur nvav

iv

IrfiUcn ywur*.
•"l"1'?* 'u pmtnt Ml*
Imply »<T IxIbr rwmjMmlw by Uio* who hafn
IrlraUa
and uUitra.
«flleUHi
J It. lu I lie Ir
J.
MONT IMPoRtA sTi-Mia-w iwlue Porcurative ItelMM l«twld «t ftltflwwhWb brloga
it in the reach of aicty one to keep it o«>iit anient
The timely uae t»f a Mn«Le bottle will
thrive.
uto%« It to be worth 100 time* It* coat.
NOTICK.—Aei» yem Von«y •—Dv not bo perao&— and
ded to purek*M artielea at-it to $1. wbleh do not
contain the virtue* of ft 13 ct. bottle i.f Madame
Porter'* Curative Balaam. the ooat of uaaafiactarMULE DRUM8 I
log which It a* great m that of alrooat anr other
Doaler lu
iiH<licmi ; and Urn vary low prloe at which it u
•old make* the profit to the *ell*r apparoLtljr »m*h,
8T0VE8. HOLLOW VVAUK. ASM AND OOILKR an<t
anprlnolpled dealer* will aoioetlmea recomJAPA.*D
MITANXIA
M0CTJI8,
mend other medicine* on whleh tb*tr MM* ara
WARE.
ANNED
larger. unloe* the ciutoaer* Inilrt nuoa barlic
Madame Porter"*, and none other Aik fur Madam*
Ported Curative IJalmin. urleo 13 oenU,*n4 lo
Alio, all kind* of
large bottle* at 'XI ecnU,an«f take no other. If yo«
and Tin Work. cannot
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This 8alve U a vegetable preparation, Invent•d in the 17th ccntury, by Da. W*. Cuacr,
eurgeon in Kin^ James's amy. Through its

MANUFACTL'. J) BT

and

lemnlo Weaknesses, and, indeed, tho wholo
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual

Extract Bueha,

»
Har«parllla,
Improved Itnae Waab.
Bold by all Druggists every where.
"

Indigestion, Syphilis

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.

WTX/LI-AJKE

Sypuilitio Infections, Mercurial Diseases,

SYPHILIS.

This is an affection of the Dlood, and attacks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the No*e, Ears,
rhroat. Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
making its appearance in the form of Ulcers.—
Helmbold's Extract Sursaparilla purifies the
Ulood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
ihfs claw of complaiuts, its Blood Purifying
Properties arc preserved to a greater extent
:hun any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.

character will aocompany the medicines.
Oriiflcate* sf Car**
From olght to twenty years' standing. with names
—
ALSO,'
known to 3CIEXCE AND FAME.
For medio*! properties of BUCHU, see DispensaKvnmm I«mhi Oll. ffid • Varlcif •< tory of the United State*
Oihrr Arilclra.
Hoe Professor DEtfEES' valuablu works on the
Practice of Phytic
Hee remark* m*d« by the late oelebrated Dr.
A ihare of the publlo patronage li respectfully
PHYSICK. Philadelphia.
solicited.
Nee
remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM AfeDOWDlddefbrd.
IStf
St.,
Empire Block, Liberty
ELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of the
Hoya I Collece of ttarjeeons, Ireland, and published
to Fmrmern.
In the Transactions of the king and Queen's Journal.
See Medlco-Chlruntloal Review, published by
oo
«ale
ale
at
hare
(br
Foundry
The subscribers
ttElfJAMItr TRAVERS, Fellow ot the Royal ColSpring's
leire of Uurireon*.
bee most of the late btandard Work* on Medlolne.

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

produced by an en»
ifecbled, vitiated »tato

Dyspepsia

Females, Fcmmics,

to the Afflicted.

I)R. DOW continues to be consulted at his office,
Nos. 7 and 9 Endlcott Stroet, Boston, on all diseases or a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Dy
a Inn course or study and practical experience or
unlimited e-.tept. Dr. D ha now the gratification
of presenting the tmfortir.atc with remedies that
hare never, siooe be first Introduced them. Rilled
to cure tho most alarming cases or Uonorrkaa and
Sf/tkUU Beneath his treatment, all the horror* of
venereal and Impuro blood, I in potency, Scrotula,
Oonorrha-u, Ulcers, p^ins and distress In the re
glon« (>r procreation, Inllamatlou or the Bladder
and

These nymptomi, if allowed to go on, whioh
this medicinn invariably removes, noun follow
hnpoltncy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fitt, in one of
which tho patient may expire. Who can say
that they are not frequently followed by those
"direftil diseases,"

I

Tiie peculiar taint or
infection which w«
call btkorcu lurk*
in llio cumtitutlona of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or ia

*i"Sx
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DYE

MOUSE. Lii> rlj St.,

|M

Covered

n.-«. ja, Blddefbrd. Valentine free I* prepared
lo dye all klud* of Linen, Cotton. 811k ana ttoclea
Pr,c*». fnun one to dm liouda, of any eo|.»r. In the beel Manner. Coala,
•**"»»*
p«rt of which Veete. PanU,Cai«ea. IligUii*. IU»juJo»( Ac., eiaana.
rd and <vlore.| without brln* ripped, and pat la
good order. All oolorlng done by Lie* If warranted
lyrl#
■» not to uauL

TliCW. Qrumr. Jrmt

XT Bank Cbwki priat«d

At t hit oft*.

